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MiichDamajs 
To Property

By B ill E llis  
Editor & Publisher

Missouri Beef Parkers was probably the hardest-hitsingle 
concern In last Friday's “ big blow," which caused dam igr 
locally that will probably top $500,000

The packing plant, three miles southwest of town, sustained 
heavy damage to the roof of its building., which In turn caused 
water le akage and a loss of insulation, making it hard to main 
tain the temperature constant in tt- new fabri- ating portion of 
the plant.

1 Jsmage will top $50,000 atMBl , a< cording tomanager I lave 
LaFleur.

Other businesses sustaining heavy losses included Frlona 
Wheat Growers, which had a grain dryer completely destroyed. 
The metal structure, located on the south side of the elevator, 
had been Installed in 1957 at a cost of $50,000

Manager Arthur I rake had no ready estimate as to what It 
would cost to replsce the dryer.

Also, Frlona Motors had extenaive damage to its roof, and 
some new cars were partially affected.

Oscar Baxter of Friona Motors estimated about $10,0001n 
damage to the roof and the cars He pointed out that glass 
wss knocked out of some 13 automobiles at the f ord dealer
ship, and that tome sustained paint damage.

Also, there was some water damage reported in the com
pany s warehouse.

Kockwell Brothers l.umtxr i ompany lost i  leei of rooting 
on one of its warehouse buildings

The municipal swimming pool had Its roof partially torn off, 
and some damage to the building structure. The pool is the 
only business whh h has had to clost town until repairs and 
cleaning-up operations i an be completed.

Other buildings sustaining roof damage Included the school 
but barn and a warehouse at the old Balm-m Butane location.

The miracle of the situation was that no on- was seriously 
hurt.

This Is particularly true in light of tin- fact that six trailer 
homes were damaged, one of which was pi. ked up and tossed 
about 20 feet, landing on its top and being crushed like a crack
er box.

Mr*. Mike \elaaquer and her three y« ar-old baby laughter 
were in the house at the time. They were hospitalized at 
Parmer County Community Hospital, and Mrs. Velasquez was 
treated for a leg laceration

However, it wa» difficult to see how anyone could have been 
In the trailer house and come out alive

Others treated at the hospital included Johnny stokes, Paul 
Bush and Mary Allen Apple.

The hospital wss forced to operate under auxiliary power 
until the elertrl power wss restored.

Also at Missouri Beef, several automobiles were dan ag-d 
as the wind threw them together on the parking lot. On< group 
of five or six were -rumpled together, resembling a wrecking 
yard scene.

An airplane, leased from Ray Frye of Hereford by DfcO 
Farm Services, was ompletely demolished. It wss blown 
by the wind about a quarter of a mile, and was a crumpled 
mesa of steel

1 arge trees were blown over or uprooted. All of the falling 
trees narrowly missed rsshlng into houses

Aside from the trailer house dam-age, other residences 
were damaged The roof on th< Kenneth Williams home, at 
till Flm wss badly dam-aged, and the family sustained mu-h 
water damag< to furniture and belongings.

A carport at the lAilhama home waa also destroyed, and a 
tall triangle-typ> televlaion antenna was twisted to the ground.

Many resident - a had broken or bent T \ antennas, and da 
mage to trees and win-lows.

The huge sign tt  I art's  Parmer House Restaurant was a 
crumpled mass of metal and neon. Following tile big blast, 
the sign was hanging precariously from only one of the two 
large supporting poles. F trl also had dan.age to the sign on 
top of the restaurant.

Other tall signs, as well as billboards on West Highway bti 
were also damaged. Most of the billboards were blown 
down.

Many residences had femes, or portions thereol, blown 
(Continued on Page 3)

Resident W itnessed 
Funnel Formation

At leaat one Frlona resident, Tony Or anado, who lives at 1201 
Walnut, saw the makings of a funnel cloud as last Friday's st
orm battered Frlona.

M1 was sitting in my living room looking out the picture win
dow, when I ss» the funnel start to drop. It wss right over the 
trailer park (Frlona Mobil Fstates), and I'd say It wss about 
300 feet In the a ir,"  Cranado told tbt Frlona Star this week.

“ It w as ■ tremendous sired funnel; It like to hiveseared 
me to death, as I was so dose to It," Cranado aaid, adding that 
had the tunnel been on the ground he would Judge that it would 
have been a half-block wide

Cranado said he knows whtt • twister looks like, because 
he's seen them before.

" I t Just started towsrd the ground and then went back up. I 
think the only thing that ssved Friona wss that the wind was 
blowing so fast and got It awsy before the funnels could form,’ 
said Cranado, who is employed at Hi plains Feed Yard,

STORM SCFNT5, , . .Shown are a sampling of pi tures - sptured 
by the Star's new* camera depleting lamage from last I rid ty 's 
winds torn A-.Frtona wheat t.row eri' grsindryer completely 
destroyed B- The muni Ipsl swimming pool's room destroyed; 
C-.ftie it slier home of Mike Velasques which was completely

destroyed. tV-CWMren ofStanley Benge and
neighbors In large willow tree felled lit Benge yard: F - - Frlona 
State Bank's temperature sign went haywire- rn 'ortlng l|9 
degrees for a couple of day*: F-.TetTi William* and star 
Powell Innpect the destroyed carport sod other dam'age to the

Kenneth Williams residence. G--Work«rs were on the Job In 
short order at Missouri Beef Pickers, repairing roof damsge 
M--Typ!rs! of the many TV antennas which were damaged; 
I—Car* parked on the lot at MBP reiembled a Junked car lot 
J--Children of Mr and Mrs. F<h*ard White at uprooted tree in

yard of their grandfather, 1 .S. White K Parmer House Re 
stsur ant's sign destroyed l - Troy Young looks tt  gaping hole 
in roof of Friona Motors M (style Cummings surveys rem
•Ins of Mo-k building destroyed on his pis, e N - R o r k w ell 
Bros. Lumber lost ?2 feet of roof
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The Friendship Cycle
!n 1547. the city fathers of 

Iifindon became concerned for
the poor of that city. In order 
to mitigate the extreme hun
ger, fhoy le\ i -d a compulsory 
tax to finance welfare In 
1572. Queen Elizabeth extended 
th* London experiment to a 
national scale Knur years later, 
local aut'ioritics were mandated 
to provide raw materials to give 
work lo the unemployed This 
was followed by the Statute of 
1*01 that ordered Overseers of 
the Poor in every parish to buy 
“A convenient stock of flax 
hemp wool thread, iron & oth
er stuff to set the poar to work ’’ 

The c.ntral argument was 
that the relief would help to 
keep hejg3rs from turning In
to robbers.

T3v th« end the ISfllH
more than one million per
sons. then nearly a fifth of th- 
entire English nation, were in 
at least occasional receipt of 
alms

The amount of relief provid
ed to an Individual was often 
up-to-three times what a com
mon laborer could buy for 
himself and family 

A writer of the times noted 
that the recipients ••seldom 
drink other titan the stronr»«t 
alehouse beer, or eat any 
bread save what is made of 
tlw finest wheat flour ”

In the vrar 17m England 
took aoo'her leap toward pro
gress " The authorities of Berk
shire voted to supplement be- 
low-standard wages 

In light of these and related 
experiments, the cost of poor 
law administration rose from 
two million pounds in 1785 to 
eight million by U17 Bucking 
hamshire village reported that 
It was spending egh* time - » 
1822 what it had been in 1785 
TV village of fholesburv dr 
dared bankruptcy 

Bv tun and 1131 riots were 
breaking out and the towns 
were plagued bv fires 

So Parliament appointed a 
roval commission 

Surprisingly, the commis 
sion I xiked at tlie problem 
sftuarclv and reported 

"It appears to the pauper 
that the government has under 
taken to repeal, in his favor 
the ordinary laws of nature to 
enact that the children shall not 
suffer from the misconduct of 
their parents — the ode for 
that of the husband or the hus
band for that of the wife that 
no one shall lose the means of 
comfortable subsistence what 
ever be his Indolence, pmdigsL 
Ity or vice In short, that the 
p nalfv which, after all. must 
be paid bv someone for idleness 
and improvidence Is to fall 
not on the guiltv person nr on 
hu family, but on the prupitcto- 
orx of the lands and houses en
cumbered by his settlement. .

*•

TV report Included charges 
II) that overseers were re
luctant to make complaints for 
neglect of work because of the 
threat of physical retaliation 
(II that farmers permitted their 
laborers to get relief, but cal
culating a rate of wages lower 
that actually p a i d ;  111 
that farmers wert afraid to ex 
press any opinio* against a pau
per for fear their premises 
would be set nil fire

Moreover the poor did not 
seem to benefit by the tax 
supported generosity. The royal 
commission cited an instance 
as a general mnlustration:

tard children, she is receiving 
one shilling, six pence weekly 
for each of them She told him 
herself, that if she had one 
more she should be very com 
fortable Witness added. ‘They 
don't in reality keep the chil
dren they led them run wild 
and enjoy themselves with the 
money ”

So. in 1834. Parliament en 
acted a new Poor Law iheuc 
became known as the poor 
Ijw  Amendments of 1834 
These resulted in extremely 
harsh conditions for the p~r- 
sens they were supposed to 
help However, in spite of the 
harshness, the changes were 
workable; they subjected the 
pauperism less xth-active than 
honest work On the merit of ex
perience therefore, the harsh 
laws were retained until the 
end of the century

Did England learn anything 
by the experience’

Apparently not For In 19W 
Davis Lloyd George, then a

(Continue 1 OB Page 3)

By Nelson Lewis
do you remember Edgar Allen Poe's story. "The Pit «nd the 

Pendulum” ?
Poe’s character was bound In apit while the razor sharp knife 

swung back ind forth, descending a friction of an Inch with each 
passage, narrowly missing his helpless form.

I ast week the Pendulum of Destruction ,ame very close to 
striking a lethal blow at our town.

Despite the four weather-making programs now being carried 
out in our State there is absolutely nothing we can do to prevent 
the formation of a tornado.

About all we can do is to stand and watch the sky and say, 
"H ere am 1, Lord."

There are one or two things we can do to avoid personal 
Injury.

We can, and should, provide a better local warning system 
Amarillo television and radio are splendid in their coverages, 
but by the time they have the "news” we will be blown Into 
Kingdom Come.

Our technology permits men to walk on the moon -why esn't 
this skill be used to let Fnonans know that a 100-mile-per-hour 
wind Is headed toward them?

We will be wise not to wait for"Federal Funds”  to cure our 
problem.

This Is a matter of concern for We the People of Frlona.
We can obtain a warning system.
We can provide protection.
Would you believe I know a lady who called several people 

inviting them to "share a cellar” --but she got no takersl
Boy! That’s a good way to get your name in the papers! 

• • • •
Fvery few years some character with a philosophic turn of 

mind comes up with what he calls a new "law” --usually mo
destly named for himself.

O.K., now it's  my turnl
Lewis’ law states that the more Father’s I»ys a man ex

periences--the closer they get to each other.
Klnda like birthdays--zlp-xlp-zipl |
These memorable occasions are celebrated by giving gifts to 

the honored male.
To wit:--
A lovely necktie that contains enough material to make a 

bikini swim suit -and when you wear It you feel as If you had 
great grsndrra’s shawl wrapped around your neck.

Any number of products that have "easy opening” lids or 
tops- -If you don’t mind losing s couple of ftngernailsl

Slacks (formally called trousers or pants’! that are cut for 
teenagers and which make no allowance for "middle age 
spread,” pot bellies or comfort.

Shirts with long pointed collars- the style he abandoned thirty 
years ago

"Self sharpening" tools--"handy plain. cases” --" s i'lf  
threading projectors.”

• • # •
Notice to duUM wives and loving offsprlng--don'tworry about

Old ned
All he w ants Is a Tee shirt, khaki pants, and last year s house 

shoes.
Ipon his shoulders rest many burdens.
He is a laborer, taxpayer, citizen. and perhaps a veteran of 

one or two wars.
Just love him and try to understand him.
When the chips are down he’ll come through.
He always has'

BEFORE
y o u  s t a r t  / o o k m f

Arrange a "Pre-Approved Loan" before you start 
shopping for a new car. Be a cash buyer, and 

save money. Come in for your Bank Auto Loan.

FRIONA STATE BANK
St r v i a g  A Great Irrigation And Beef Prodaction Area

Frioia Phone 247-2706

L

•’Witness mrntionod i
within hix own persuwl cog 
niranr \  o t a ywinf woman ot  
■  ondlwenty, with four baa

Frlona
Flashbacks

...from th* f!J«« o# th# F rlona Star

40 Yf ARS AGO--JUNE 19. 1*31 
f r  F.B. Wills, dentist, has arrived In Fnona and will open 

his office here over the Frlona Slate Bank within a few days, 
r .  Wills is the brother of : r  R.R. Wills, popular physician 

and surgeon.
The 18-month-oW infant son of Mr and Mrs. Calvtn Russ of 

the Bla k community spent last Sunday night lost In a wheat 
Reid, with apparently no serious discomfort.

• • • •
35 YEARS AGO - JIN! 1*. 1*36 

'u rn s  wuglaas, attorney from panhandle and candidate for 
atate senator from the 31st senatorial district, wlllmake three 
addreoaea In Parmer county on -.aturday. Hi* first address 
will be at Frlona at bJO p.m. Hr will also speak at Etovlna and 
Farwell Hi* car is equipped with a loud speaker, SO his 
audience* will not have anv difficulty in hearing Mm.

JO YF ARS AGO-JUNE 20. 1*41 
Harley Sadler and hi a all-new stage show will appear in 

Frlona for two nights only, Jinr 2? and 24th. They are being 
sponsored by the local Fire iwpartmeot, who respectfully 
urge the people t thla area to attend. Besides outstanding 
plavs. a marvelous orchestra is arrled and vaudeville fra 
Hires that ^onslit of many radio. Stage and recording ita rs . 

• • • •
25 YEARS AGO JUNE 14. 1**

Mra. Henry lewis has had as her guests this week her mo
ther. Mrs. R.B. Jones, and her hr other, Billy Jones, both of 
Greenville. Texas

Showing thla week at the Regal Theatre; "A Royal Scandal," 
with Tallulah Psnkhead. Mine Baxter and iT ivles Coburn 
"Dakota, ’ starring John Waytv and Walter Brennan

20 YFARS AGO--JUNE 14, 1*51 
Don’t let the sign on Ja k Anderson s Barber Shop fool you. 

It’s more than t  •'arber shot- it’s a meeting place, a museum 
and a panorama of Frlona t  past And don’t let Jack fool you. 
He It more than a barber He’s a former cowhand, a coach, • 
historian In abort, a character (From a feature story by 
Phyllis I Xshmani

• • • •
B YE ARS AGO Ji NF 14. 1*56 

sam Whitlow of the Farmer-Storkmanmaga/tne will beta the 
Black Community Monday Mght of next week to present l arena 
with district and atate swards won is a recent "ru ra l neighbor 
hood progress’* ontent This Saturday, Bla. k will receive 
publicity from the cameras of KGNC-TV when "Cotton John” 
Smith will feature the ommunlty I nr hided la the awards will 
be • rheck for 8500 for placing second statewide la the contest

»  YFARS AGO -JIN f B. I**l 
At s business meeting of stockholders of Frlona wheal Grow

ers. I nr. Tuesday night. It *as announced tost dlv. lend* to be 
paid this year total $540,060.13.

F irst load of wheat delivered to Frlona was by John Renner, 
who farms southwest of town. Hr delivered the wheat on Mon 
day noon to Frlona Wheat Growers.

a a •  a
5 YE ARS AGO - JUNE 16. 1*66 

Rev. R uOOefl Mr Anally, pastor of the Frlona Methodist 
Church the past four years, hag been appointed as pastor of
the Trinity Methodltt Church m Plainnew, it ho 
itaunred.

^ S i n c e r e l y  ^ o u r o

BY RE V. ALBERT UNDLEY

a M M M M a a M M M M M M a a M k t k t M M M M M M M M M M M

Now we have our own storm to talk about but 
for all practical purposes I had Just as soon 
talk about someone else’*.

That was • pretty good little blow but how 
very lucky we were that It wasn’t any worse 
than It was, . .in fact, we hive many reasons 
for slicing a good rousing chorus of the 
lioxology;

"P raise God. from, who all blrssing,s flow 
Praise him, all creatures here below; 
Pralae him above, ye heavenly host: 
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost"

So Be It.
You wouldn’t mind If 1 gave a little yell 

for Church Camping, would you?
I really can’t figure out what this has to 

do with the blowing wind but maybe you can 
figure out some connection.

1 suppose my mind is leaning In that dl 
recti on right now because of my personal 
Involvement, but I venture to say that every 
church hat in its program, somewhere up and 
down the line, an opportunity for the young 
people to he In attendance at a c hurrh camp 
during the summer.

Now these camps are not to be in compe
tition with Scout campo or Music camps or any 
of the Sports camps, or any of the many other 
rampc, be. ause each of them have their own 
pi*-pose and can do the Job much better than 
anyone rise.

when 1 give a "hlp-Mp-hooray” for church 
camping. I’m talking about the fine opportunity 
that is provided to uge an entirely different 
environment In which one might move and 

klearn about relations^: s -;>eor!e to . -oi le 
and more especially, people to God.

To be able to get away from the regular 
routlnr and Join with newly-met frtenda In 
a ommon concern about God and his world.

the main concern of breaking into the normal 
day to day existence w ith a fresh approach to 
God.

Did you ever think about that possibility?
As I said, my dally thoughts are In that 

direction right now and I hope that you haven't 
let the time pass when you are supposed to 
•Rend your church camp. There Is simply 
something mighty special about It all. . . .

Well, everyone else seems to get along by 
breaking their line of thought so 1 think I’ll 
try It for this time,

I don’t really have the bullt-ln confidence 
that you will stick with this article—at least 
not like the Chaplain of a penitentiary who 
remarked that the one nice feature about his 
work was that; "No one ever got mad and got 
up and stalked out, slamming the door: and 
another thing, he always left hts hearers un 
der conviction.” Ha. Get It?

Russell Pogue--you remember him as the 
Baptist minister here In years past once 
called me on Monday morning and told me he 
had 285 decisions In the Sunday Service 
(now that’s almost more than has been since 
Pentecost) -and then he w<m on to say, "Yep, 
one decision for Christ and 2*4 derisions to 
not do anything but Just sit there. . . .”

Well, you < an't win “ uni all but we are in 
the business of recognizing that ■ large part 
of the responsibility of the church that is to 

jreally be a redeeming fellowship - - has a built 
in concern In its attempt to minister to the 
world In the name of Christ and to be con
cerned shout all people and all problems.

We may not agree on the treatment of the 
problem, but we should agree on the ultimate 
goal wr work toward -which Just happens to 
kick me right baik to church , amping again.

Don’t let your opportunity to seeGod afresh.
well. It Juat helps things along 

If you have ever attended something like 
that, you know what I'm talking about. If 
you haven't, you will almott have to attend 
to see its Importance.

Such church related programs »• family 
retreats and all age camping, as well as 
individual -amps for all ages all help with

in • comp this summer. , .  .parents who have 
ears to hear, let them hear. . „

Etkridge-Spriag Agency Friono Stats Bank
Ckastar Gin

Hi-Ploias Feed Yard Frlona Cloarview TV
Friena Co-Op Gin Basking lasoraace
Frioaa Motors Friono Consoawrs

J F W x ^ r a g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Crow's Moat Co.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
10th and Ashland—Rev. J.M. \shley, pastor 
Sunday school: *45 a.m. Worship: 11;00 a.m. 
Young people, b;45 p.m. 1 venlng Worship: ?;50 
p.m. Wednesday Worship: 8;15 p.m. Sunday

CALVARY BA PTIST
14th and Cleveland—Rev. R.C, Hester, pastor 
Sunday School: *45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training l nlon: 6;00 p.m. I venlng Worship; 
?:00p.m. Wednesdax Prayer Meeting: 7:30p.m.

CALVARY BA PTIST MISSION
5th and Vain—Rev. I.S. Ansley, pastor Sunday
School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; J1;00 a.m. Evening 
Worship; ~;30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting
7|30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
sixth and s mmltt -Rev. Charles Broadhurst
Sunday School: *;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training I nlon: 6;00 p.m. t ventng Worship; 
7:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;30p.m.

M EXIC A N  BA PTIST CHURCH
4th and Woodland—Rev. Donnie Carrasco 
•'unday School: *;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m 
Training 1 nlon: 5;00 p.m. Evening Worship; 
6:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting; 8;00p.m.

ST. T h e RESA'S C A TH O LIC  CHURCH

16th and Cleveland—Father 
Mass: 10:30 a.m. Confessions:

Norman Boyd 
Sunday 10:00 a.m.

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. Sixth— Rill Gipson P re trhe r
Bible Study: *:30 a.m. Worship; 10:30 a.m.
Evening: 6 p.m. Wednesday Evening: 7:30p.m.

REDEEM ER LU TH E R A N  CHURCH
13th and Virginia—
Sunday school: »;45 s.m. Worship; ll;00 a.m, 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church-. Worship; *;3o 
a.m. Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Eculid At 16th UTC—Rov. Paul I e*

Sunday.school: *:45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m.

TE N TH  ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
loth and I uctld
Sunday Worship: I0;30s.m. Evening: 7;00 p,m. 
Wednesday I v*nlng: 8:00 p.m.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
408 w, sixth—M.R. /amorano
Bible Study; *;J0 a.m. Worship; )0rS0 a.m,
I vtning: 8;00 p.m. Thursday I venlngr8;00p.m

FRIONA UNITED M ETHOO IST CHURCH
8th and I'lerce—Rev. Albert Llndley 
-.unday school: *:45 a.m. Worship li;00 a.m.
MYF: 6:00 p.m. I venlng Worship; 7;00 p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
fifth and Ashland Rev. O.C. Stanton, Paator 
Sunday School: 10̂ 10 a.m Worship; lljOO s.m. 
Wednesday f ventng: ’ iYO p m. Sunday E venlng; 
8;00 p.m. Friday Young People; *;flO p.m

6
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Storm Damage. . . .
(Continued from Page 1)

town. The fence around the swimming pool at Holiday Motel 
was blown down.

The glass was blown out of the maikee at the FUt IHve-ln 
theatre. Ha. k in I960. a drtve-inbelongingto Dill McClothlin 
at the trailer park site was destroyed by a stria!' tornado which 
Side* wiped the town.

\ farm Implement at Parmer C ounty Implement Company 
was blown a ross tty highway onto the I loydReeve property.

Many other outbuildings on farms adjacent to town were 
•t least partially destroyed. One block outbuilding at the 
Itoyle Cummings place Just southwest of the city was com
pletely destroyed. Its tin roof was blown off and onto the 
county road.

Many motorists were forced to pull over and wait out the 
storm as visibility approa> hed zero. Some who waited out 
the storm In their automobiles said that they felt as though 
their car would be blown over.

Clean up activities began on Friday, and continued early 
this week, as residents continued to survey the damage by 
the high velo< Ity wind.

D. H. Wilkerson
Buried At Bovina

Funeral services for LUt 
Wilkerson, who died in the local 
hospital at b;30 p.m. Tuesday, 
were conducted from F irst Bap
tist Church, Rovlna, at 8:00p.m. 
Thursday.

Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor of 
Calvary Baptist Church, Frl- 
ona, was the officiating minis
ter. He was assisted by Rev. 
Tarry Heard, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, Rovlna.

Wilkerson, who moved to 
Parmer County from Childress, 
Texas, about 40 years ago, was 
» retired farmer.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
Bessie, Include four sons, J. LX 
Wilkerson, Corpus c hristi, 
Henry L. Wilkerson, Bovina,
I eroy Wilkerson, Portales, 
New Mexico, and Billy W. Wll-

Pool Opening 
On Saturday

The swimming pool will be 
re-opened to the public on Sa
turday, it was announced by 
City Manager Jake Outland 
The top of the pool has been 
completely removed. | he pool 
has been drained and cleaned.

Swimming lessons will be re 
sumed on Mon lay, the city man 
ager said.

TO D A Y ’S W ORLD

kerson, Amarillo: four daugh
ters, Mrs. Pete Vestal, Cuca
monga, California, Dorothy 
Karlin, Amarillo; Catherine 
Hill, Childress and Mrs Mar 
vin Jordan, Frlona; 2b grand
children and six great grand
children.

Pallbearers were Harry J. 
Charles, I dward Isaac, A.M. 
Wllso, Rouel Barron, F.mmett 
1 abor and John Sikes.

Burial was In Bovina Ceme
tery under direction of Claborn 
Funeral Home.

Third Son Bom 
To Local Couple

Mr. and Mrs. ixinTimmsof 
the Flub Community became 
parents of a baby boy at 7;49 
pm ., Wednesday, June 9, at 
Parmer County Community 
Hospital.

He was named Ixiuglas Way
ne and weighed 6 lbs 12 o/s. 
Older children of the couple 
are Larry, 11, and Ricky, 8.

Mr and Mrs. Leo Balls, also 
of the Hub Community, are the 
maternal grandparents.

The maternal great grand, 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. A.ft 
Hadley, Frlona.

F riendship Cycle. . .
(Continued from Page 2)

radical chancellor of th" r\.  
chequer, mlroduced his budget 
with a stirring appeal “This 

he said “ is a war budget for 
raising money to wage implaca
ble warfare against poverty and 
squalidness.’’

Thus began a second 
of the Welfare State

round

" . .  . I .Y One hacking up al 
iacknmvMe, while (he Kaiachi In 
Canton Highway is stowing al 
Dacca . . . "

The squalidness and the 
poverty, the oppression of law 
remain.

This insight to history is 
based on research done by the 
economist Henry Haxlitt who 
reported his findings in The 
Freeman magazine (Irving
ton-on Hudson, New Yorki Mar
ch, 1971.

WHEAT
HARVEST

IS
HERE!

Protect your wheat crop against 
f ire  and tightening for the low 
cost of $3.25 per $1,000.

C all Ethridge-Sprlng Agency 
now -- Phone 247 -2766 -- or 
go by 602 Main today. Tom orrow  
may be too late!

• dvv i T im u r,r  
•FR ANK APR INC 
•Hll I STFW ART 
•LOIS NORWOOD 
•W F MU I I ORf SHAM

EtfcrMg* Sprits
A g iity

Phaat 247-27*4

Welchade

GRAPE DRINK 46 Oz. 37*
Northern

PAPER TOWELS
Jumbo
Roll 3 89
Pet I I  O z .

,*1' ll>"

COFFEE CREAMER 47
INSTANT 

POWDERED MILK
$ 1 2 9

COLD POWER
S u n r a y

Giant 
Size

DETERG ENT

RANCH
s t y l e

b e a n $

RANCH STYLE

BEANS
\

HAMS
SHANK END 5 1 *  Lb 
BUTT END 5 3 *  Lb.

#300
Cnn BANANAS

Longhorn CHEESE
8 3! ib

Lb.

Keebler

VANILLA
WAFERS

r i s c o

B aker’s

CHOCOLATE 
CHIPS t

Pear  lette

GRAPES
4 3  <

CRISC0
3 Lb. Can

Form ica

FLOOR
WAX

Fresh

SQUASH

------  FROZEN
FOODS C

Birdseye Whole

o k r a  io o*. 2 / 5 9 (  ;

REDI WHIP TOPPING
1 0  O z .

W O i
1 *t

6UNN BROS 
STAMPS

EYIRY WEDNESDAY
; With Purrhaae Of $2 SO Or Morel

H o u ser GROCERY

MARKET

P kj f rJO uah T o  A • r  o rn m o lo t# *  S rn ii l l  1 n o tiq h  T o  A p p r r r  i r j t r

P h o n e  ? 4 7  3 1 4 J f » io n o

GOOD
•MTM

BETTER
•M U T T

BEST
H U M

TRY SOME NOW

>
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WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES

First insertion, per word-6<
Second and additional insertions ■»<
Card of Thanks SI.00 
Double rate for blind ads 
Classified Display-SI.00 per col. Inth 
Legal Rate H  Minimum rate 60f 
on cash order. SI on account.

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday's Friona Star Tuesday. 4 p.m

I
■ The Star reserves the right tc lassify, revise or 
I  reject an\ lassife • a '

I  he. k advertiser ent and report any error immediately 
u ' he ''ta r is not responsible for error aft-r ad has already* |
■ run once * J

ATTFNTloN
HANOI CL.A.SS MOTHERS! 
1’roofs of photos from the dance 
recital can be seen at the F ri
ona Star Office from now until 
July 15 Order will be sent off 
then. Please come by and pick 
out your pictures before that 
date.

CAROL FLLIS
35 5tc

Straton Music Sales andServlce 
Dealers In Kimball and Lowry 
Pianos and the famous Genie 
organ. All guitars at 20• d is
count. Roy Lovett, owner. 
605 Connelly, Clovis ?63 7451.

37 2tc

W<'U 3 I ! L IF Vi 7 1 i.yl 
xyour summer shoes for 1 "l|

CARACF SALE: Fridays and 
Saturdays. 1608 Vi, 9th lnWes- 
tern Addition. 37-ltc

FOR SALE I
ARI A*S BICCF5T 1 t RN1TURF 

& APPLIANCE CENTER 
Selling famous brand furniture. 
General 1 lectrlc Appliances di
rect to you. Free delivery 
lAe service. Tsylor’a Furn 8 
\ppl. Center, 603 psrk Ave., 
Hereford, Texas. Phone 364- 
1561. 26-tfn.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

}
i

i
<
I
I
-■

*

I
5:
SS
*-%
v
V
%*•
%
%

%s
%

N

N*

•%v
■LV
%

T C T r w T
R o i l i a f

One Ways 
T andem

Harr *11 Mays
Ph. 247-3477

I Nellie Jane’s
SUMMER |T  ^  ^

PIANO LESSONS
Johnnie Walters 
I'horn 265.37-5

34-tfnc

Good used washers. New 
refrigerators, one of each 
color. Come and see our 
new washers ind dryers.

Rl I VI CHI VROt I T 
Frlgldslre

16-tfnc

CLFAN rsrpets the save tnd 
safe wsy with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer 51. Ben 
Franklin. 37-ltc

Wtll Drilliii
For the Best in Know How 
A ! aperient •  for : rilling 
Pump A Gear Head Repair 
Contact

ll« T f in *
J4'-3H1 or Bob Clark. 24"-
727*. rx jtrdbuw  far Worth- 
Ington Pumps. 50- It

Yarns 5 Needlepoint 
las well as other items i 
■anil available at 1 mma 
|L ou’s. Come to Allen's Jew- 

• tr \ after ■ « ,.rr . tfn 1

I»o you buy Timex Watches? 
Does the place where you buy 
there put In ryetsls, stems, 
and batteries when you need 
this service?

Vilen's Jewelry does.
So why not buy your next one 
at Allen's. Complete selection 
of new '"1 models. 31-tfnc

MOBILE HOMES

SINGER
•SAIFS ‘ PARTS •SIRMCl 
Service on all makes. Au
thorized representative In 
Friona each week Call 
24j-751f> or come hv. 
w i  5 f R f  A nR IC S ,^

a. aifc

[
I (FHA Financing'

and -

j USED CARS |

I Charles Sesle i
24- Pill's Trailer P ark ! |

•  F
For S ulptreaa bras call Mrs ■' 
He -r  M sturtrev, cone.Rant. 7
rhuat 24‘ lOii. '40: V\estFifth 
Street 21-tfnc

jCATOS Of THAHKSj
V.e wish to express our most 

sincere appreciation to neigh 
bors tnd friends for the many 
kind deeds done for us during 
recent weeks. F verythlng which 
has been done for us will long 
be remembered.

Special thanks to Dr. Paul 
Spring, the nurses and other 
staff members of Parmer Co
unty Community Hospital for 
their care and consideration 
during the hospltsllrsOon of our 
loved one.

May Cod Bless You, 
The family of UH. Wllkcrson

37-ltc

YES - -
Whitt's Avto

now has
Radial Tires n.c-

GARACE SALE

YARD SALE 
9 a.m. ? p.m.

I arge selection men’s, wo
men's I  children's clothing. 
Form sis. lishes. odek and 

da. F vervthlng priced 
ell 110" Maple.

S E E
HiRRFLL MAYS 

For
Hay Baling and Swathing. 
Phone 247-3477. 31-tfnc

G AR ACE S ALF 
Friday andSaturday 

3 6 each day 
11061 eta

akevlew Addition 3? Itc

WELCOME TO FRIONA

Thia »*■ k we velcom* the Barry Thompson family to Friona. Thompson la kill floor foreman 
at Mtaaoun Beef packers. The Thompsons sme to Friona from Rock Port, Mo. They are na
tive* o.' Iowa. They have twin sons. Dorwta and Derek, four. They live at 306 W, Sixth, and at
tend the i ongregationsl Church.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
"IUMIERMEN"

Lum ber, Paint & Tools

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

N IK I A Itlhif 7
C Ai L J'2-9233, Amarillo n# 24? 2511, Fnone

REED’S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

PICK UP AND D E LIVER  
F rio n a  Phone 247-3170

HOUSER
GROCERY l  MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Cars

FRKIDARE AfPlikNCES

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Fie ld  Seeds

L

FOR SALr. . . .Two 1957 
Chevrolets Two door hard- 
tops. Good condition. Phone 
247.8824. 3" tfn.

FOR SALF. . . .Men’s golf 
clubs, Phone 247-8824, 27-tfn.

FOR RF NT. . .  .Two bedroom 
furnished trailer. 5100 per 
month, bills paid, or 575 and you 
pay bills. 8th and Virginia 
Call number on trailer window 
If Interested. 29. tfnc

F O R
■1,000 Yards of 
IFshrics. 1/3 cff.

S A L E
Summer

S & R Fabrics
37-ltc

l APARTMENTS j

Bingham Land Company
“ Service Beyond A Contract”“ Service Beyond A Contract”
COMPLFTI RI AL 1ST ATI vlRVlCI i

JOHN BINGHAM 
Home 247-3274 
Office 247-2745

C’ARROl GATIIN f  
Home 247-3641 
Office 247-2745

FOR Rl NT. . . .Two bedroom 
unfurnished apartment. R.L. 
Fleming, I’hone 247-3283.

31-tfnc

FOR S ALF. . . .ColortronTV 
Antenna with 50 foot tower. Ph. 
265-7413. 7" tfn.

FOR SALF. . ..3  Voting Mares 
Half Arabian, ha tf Palomino. 
Phone 265-3413. J7-tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .Double oven 
gas avocado green Frlgldslre 
range. Call 24"-2867. 32 tfnc

FOR SALF: 1969 Honda 350. 
Good condition. Phone 247- 
3281. 36-ltc

SAVF 4 300
1971 Model 17* Shasta Travel 
Traller-6 sletper, fully self- 
contained, 52395.00 
1971 18' Shasta, tandem axle 
Factory air conditioner, 
6 sleeper. Fully self-con 
talned, 53195.00.
1959 model Shasta, 18-foot, 
fully self-contslned, in good 
condition, 51295.00.
J.C. RHST CAMPF.RSALES 
8 miles north on Vega Hwy 
Hereford Phone 258-7278 

37-2lc

FOR SALE: Portable Stereo. 
247-3798. |7-Ik

NT VV. . . .Txtra nice 2 BR 
Trl-Plexes, all electrlcklt- 
chens, heating and ref. air 
Refrigerators, ranges, dish
washers. disposal, drapes, 
carpet, outside storsge, near 
schools.

"CHATEAUX FRIONA” 
5115.00 month. 900-9th St. 
I’hone 24’ -28'8. 34-tfnc

FOR RENT: Two Bedroom 
Apsrtment. Stove »nd refrig
erator furnished. carpeted. 
247-2496. 18-tfnc

HELP WANTED

FOR SALE: 3 Bedroom Brick 
1-3/4 baths, carpeted. Phone 
247-3529. 15-tfnc

T - a S S T - l
I FHA HOUSES j
XTo be moved out of Borgeri 
1 2-3 Br. frame, ash. sidlng.l 
7 Insulated, hd. wcl. floors,® 
|p«iced from f Q5 op

r a a  sacj I 
304 West Tenth 
Borger, Texas

! 773-7571 2 j

FOR SALF: 3-Bedroom Brick 
House. 1-3/4 baths. Ante bed 
Garage. Low interest rate 
phone 295-3175 (Psrmer)

31-tfn.

FOR CO M PLETE  
REAL ESTATE  

SERVICE
CONTACT 

J.C, McFarland 
phone 24"-32'2or 

24*-2"66 
Business, Farms 

Ranches, Residences

3
FOR SALF: Good used al
uminum pipe In sires from 
4” thru 3” . Also good assort
ment of all kinds of used firt- 
ings--New systems ofalltvpes. 
We will buy , r  trade for your 
used aluminum ptp«. STATF 
LINT IRRIGATION-UITLE- 
FIF t D and Ml LFSHOF. 8-tfno

FOR S ALr. . . .1966 Chevrolet 
pickup. Standard shift, sterling 
Graham. 295-6888. 18-tfnc

HOUSES FOR REN
FOR RFNT. . ..One bedroom 
unfurnished house. 247-3272.

34-tfnc

STILL AVAILABLE
Moving to the farm and we woulc 
like to rent our four bedroom 
home with basement to • r e 
sponsible fsmlly. Located 1210 
Jackson. Long terms possible. 
For appointment call Vega 806- 
26".3939 or Friona 247-3152.

3" tfn.

W ANTED. . .Year-around farm 
hand, experienced In Irrigation 
and farming crops In our ares. 
Good house furnished. Top sa
lary for qualified man. See 
Hilton Wilson, 1616 West Ninth, 
Phone 24--2419. |7 tfn

SICK

r REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: Mobil Home- 
48' by 12'. 2 bedroom, wood- 
paneled and central heat. Un
furnished. Used lyear. Georg* 
A. Jones. Phone 247-3627 

37-tfn.

o w r

y *  “ T ,

FOR SALF. . . .1969 Volks
wagen. Clean and low mile
age. See Keith Brock or call
265-7889 after 7 p.m. 33-tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .750 bales new 
rye hay. Grady Nelson, 265- 
3438. S7-2tc

v* ' v !  U'

CaM Par Free Estimates
344-5J t l

DALBY MAYFLOWER
202 S. 21 MMa A n  

Hereford Taiaa

See your Chiropractor 

D r. S. Dale Brew er

LIFE CH1ROPRALT1CE CENTER

For appointment 
Dial 364-2321

711 N. Main Hereford, Texas
35-8tc

FIR S T  F E D E R A L  
S A V I N G *

*"* t*“  I I •***“*
Clovis, New Mexico

hoi p i i .f:
76U-4417

SUGARLAND

BOOTS & SADDLE 
Summer Shoppers

Store Hours
OPEN DAILY 9:30 to 6:00

THURSDAYS OPEN
9:30 to 8:30

Hereford
For Your Shopping Conveniehce

B U S I N E S S  D I R E C T O R Y

ADAMS DRILLING CO.
WATER W ELL DR ILLIN G

Layne Pump & Gear.
Pumps. Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Service An Makes

Dial 247-3101
Friona. Nights 247-25i3 Texas

CLOVIS HEARIHG AID CENTER
H E A R IlV t

'BotttrUj • Molds 
SERVICE

A ID S
F r t t  Hearing Tests

MAKES
416 Mitchell Phone 763-6900 9-tfn.

NOW RENTING
12 & 3 BEDROOMS

F H A  APPROVED 

LOW INCOME RENTAL

•  UTILITIES PAID •  AIR CONDITIONING  

•  STOVE & REFRIGERATOR 

•  FULLY CARPETED

Rent As Low As
$8 5.00 Per Month 11 B .R .) 

Contact Mgr. In Apt. 30
8 o.m . -  8 p.m. Ph. 247-3666

FRIONA
APARTMENTS

BARTLETT & POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In

HOUSTON BARTLFTT 
Route 1, Bovins, Texas 
Phone 389-2191 

' Clovis, New Mexico

F arm  Sales

RUSSELL BRYANT
Great National L ife

6»outh ( oast Life)

Phone 247-3547
* 1 Ife 'Hospitalization

Check With Us Before 
You Buy.

•Cstripers snd Trailers 
Also Available 

'Hank Rate Final* Inc

FRIONA TRAILER SALES
Phone 247-7318 or 247.3257

a *



W h i t e Sw a n

REAL ESTATE LOAN

NEED A FARM  
|OR RANCH LOAN:

See Ed Hicks 
Phone 24’ -353' or 24"-31S9i 

’ 23-tfncl
I

WHITE’S SUPER MARKET
WE

D ELIVER

(hir .Aim k  I’o Plrewe In Ewrv Wav

Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

Rhone

2250

STRAWBERRIESTrophy
Sliced

10 0  z 
Box

TrySAM M Y’S PRIDE AndMILK AUNT MARTHA’S BREAD

RCA
Whirlpool
Stles-Servlce 
B.W. Turner 

phone 247-3035

Credit Union Assets 
Top $500,000 Mark

Three-Year Old 
Critically MlJ

Rlchsrd James Fincher, 
three-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Fincher of Frlona, 
was critically 111 at press time. 
In a hospital In Texarkana.

The family was vacationing at 
Hughes Springs, Texas whenthe 
youngster was stricken. He is 
at Uarlley Hospital In Texar 
kana.

Fincher Is manager of Colo 
rado Bl-Products of Frlona.

Total assets at the Frlona, 
exas, Federal Credit Union 
ave hit the $500,000-make for 
le first time. It was announc- 
■d this week by Geneva Wil

liams, treasurer.
Assets at the local Credit 

Jnlon stood at $500,478.98 as of 
the close of business onMay 41, 

rs. Williams said.
Also announced was the fact 

that the Credit I nion would pay 
a 5.25 per cent dividend for the 
current quarter, which ends 
June SO. This Is one-quarter of 
a per cent above what the goal 
for the quarter had been.

Mrs. Williams pointed out 
that the Credit Union has show n 
a steady growth, now totalling 
1,051 members, • net Increase 
of 167 from a year ago.

Also up over the previous 
year was the share balance, wh - 
Ich increased a total of 
$132,158.66.

l oans showed an Increase of 
$116,884.13 from $351,027.14 to 
$46",911.27.

During the past year, the 
Frlcna, Texas, Federal Cre
dit l nion has expanded Its te r
ritory to Include all of Parmer 
County. Also, National Share 
Insurance has been added, which 
is an additional protection to 
the members.

The announcement was a 
further Indication of the good 
economic condition of the F rl
ona area.

-tw M sy v m
CAM A TTAiaj a

o r

M  M f . H j

Temperatures

Date Hi Low
June 9 89 59
June 10 93 60
June 11 88 60
June 12 87 56
June 13 86 59
June 14 88 60
June 15 90 58

Moisture: June 11. I Inch;
June 12. .12 Inch: June 14,
.30 Inch. Total for week: 1.42
Inches.

$500,000 Total Assets

©
Current Dividend Rate

5 ' / 4 %

Join Your Credit Union Today!

FR I0 N A , TEXAS FEDERAL 
CREDIT U N IO N

® NCUA

FOR SALE. . .  .Brick. 2-BR, 
Oen, 1-3/4 bath. Double Gar - 
age. Refr. Air. Central Heat.
I n. ed Yard. phone Hoyle 
< ummlnga, day 247-2781-- 

, Night 247-2401. Excellent Lo
cation. 48-tfnc

f m  -m « • «t- * *  -a*-
* Need a new home? Bui Id f  
|  one In HICKS ADDITION ig 
x  now. Nothing down. l.owR 
I  Interest rates. A

tEd Hicks Real
247-3537 247-3189

Independence Day 

Plans Progressing

STR AYER, , . .Cocoa brown 
Welch pony with flax mane and 
tall. L.J. firlttlng, 247-3591.

37-tfn.

W ANTED: Babysitting In your 
home. Maurice Royal Phone 
247 3489. 37- 2t<

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

Plans for the Chamber of 
Commerce’s Independence Day 
celebration, to be held the even
ing of July 5, are taking ahape, 
It was reported at the monthly 
meeting of Chamber directors 
on Tuesday.

BUI Sarpallus, Amarillo, 
billed as a "Young Man With a 
Message,” will be the princi
pal speaker. Arrangements are 
being made for another big fire
works display, participation by 
Frlona High School and Junior 
high band members and special 
music.

The program will be held at 
Chieftain Field.

In other business before the 
Chsmber directors, a possible 
souvenir for special Chamber 
guests was discussed. Also, It 
was recommended that a small 
er shave permit be used this 
year for Maize Days.

Chamber manager Billy 
Jones reported that 1,000 bump
er stickers promoting Maize 
Days had been ordered, and

would be received In the near 
future.

Also discussed were contacts 
made In regard to possible In 
dustry, and a proposed labor 
survey of the area.

President Ralph Shirley aald 
a chairman for Maize Days 
would be named In the next few 
days.

Maize Queen Ann Hurst will 
be asked If she would like to 
represent the Chamber 'n Hale 
Center’s "M iss Flrecrscker” 
contest on July 4.

Jones also reported that three 
calves had been purchased for 
the Maize Days barbecue, and 
that two more would be pur
chased at a later date.

Also discussed was a final 
membership drive, to be con
ducted by Chamber directors, 
who will visit prospective mem
bers who hsve not paid their 
dues for 1971.

Other Items Included a dis
cussion of the vacation status 
for the manager and secretary.

mm FRANKSCusahy
Lb. Lb.All Meat

Keebler

LYS0L SPRAY 
DISINFECTANT

V A N ILLA  WAFERS
12 Oz. Box

French Sliced

GREEN 21 Oz.Geisha
White Can

7 Oz. BEANSTUNA Can

2 / 3 9 *

Skippy(In Water)

DOG FOODCan
Easy On

SPRAY STARCH
Can

22 Oz. Can

Dow-Spray

BATH ROOM  
CLEANER

20 Oz. Can

King Size

COKES
6 Bottle 
Carton

Plus Deposit

Hyde’s Kin Is Appointed 

To Mission Position
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EXPERIENCE Counts 

x fp zy *

Cong. Price Regret
Losing Parmer County

Phyllis Kimbrough, office ae 
cretary In the Student Depart
ment of Northwest Baptist Con
vention, Portland, Oregon, and 
a 1970 graduate of Oklahoma 
Baptist University, Shawnee, 
Oklahoma, with an edui ation 
degree In home economics has 
been appointed to work In the 
US-2 Christian Social Minis
tries progrsm of the Home 
Mission Board In the SanEran- 
ctsco Bay area.

Orientation begins August 15. 
On August 25 she will begin 
working with the elementary 
age children In the Fillmore 
Community Center InSanFran 
cisco, which is located In a pre
dominantly black community. 
The center's flexible progrsm 
structure Includes all ages and 
collaborates with others In the 
community In meeting the 
needs of the people.

Phyllis Is the daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs, Don Kimbrough of 
Parkland F irst Baptist Church 
In Tacoma, Washington, and the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H.A. Hyde, Frlona.

FOR RENT. . .2 bedroom 
furnished mobile home. 
Tied to foundation...
Two lots. Phone 385-3587. 

Littlefield.
37-tfnr

USE CLASSIFIED AIK

PHYl.LIS KIMBROUGH

Congressman Bob Price 
expressed regret Monday that 
the Texas Legislature removed 
Hale, I amb, Bailey, Parmer, 
Castro and Deaf Smith Counties 
from his dlstrE t but assured 
residents of that area of his 
continued Interest In their pro
blems.

"These southwestern Pan
handle counties will sdll be in 
the 18th (district until January 
1973, and ! plan to continue to 
render the same service to r e 
sidents of the six counties that 
will be leaving my district as I 
have In the past,” price said.

"My recently opened plain- 
view office will remain as long 
as residents of the area make 
use of it,’’ the Congressman 
added. "If the citizens of

Plainvtew and surrounding a r 
ea find the office valuable It 
will be maintained.”

Mrs. Sherri Elkins is man 
ager of the P la Inview office 
which I* located In Room 317 
of the Skaggs Building. The 
telephone number Is 293 5501.

Price noted that his district 
representative, Charles Lane- 
hart, will continue to be in all 
the counties of the 18th Dis
trict, with the exception of Hale, 
Potter and Gray where district 
offices are located, on a month
ly basis.

"I will personally continue to 
visit til the present counties of 
the 18th District as frequently 
as possible and look forward to 
seeing my many triends," Price 
said.

ATTENTION LADIES!
OPEN HOUSE 1306 Pierce  

Friday, June 18 
9:00 to 5:00

Tupperware 
Nutri-Metic s 
Con Stan 
Sculptress Bras

•I®or Prizes

Figure Control Girdles 
Natural Vitamins & Minerals 
Jonlque F ashions 
Cleaning Products

•Demonstrations

Hostesses: Vicky Hawkins and Barbara Barnes

Proceeds to to ESA Sorority to buy glasses for 
needy children.

WE'VE GOT IT!

FAST
EFFICIENT 

SERVICE

■ ITU  fK IIIT  l l l l t  » t
r o ioi im • AMAtiuo tixas n m

PAUL GAL YON
Local Mgr.

Phone 247-31

-8 •*- r * *
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TEAM NOW 5-5

Benger Splits Pair,. Holds Onto 3rd Place
Bender Air I'ark split a pair 

of (?ames last week in the Senior 
l ittle League, holding onto third 
place in league standings with a 
5-5 ledger

The Flyers downed C harles 
Oil, 10 5 on Tuesday in a game 
at Frlona, but dropped a 14 3 
decision to the league leading 
Bankers at Farwell on Thurs
day.

In the game against c harles 
Oil, Benger struck for six runs 

• • • •
Charles Oil 000 140 0 5
Benger A.P. 0l6 201 x 10

Benger; Raize, 3b 4 1 1 Hut 
son, 2b 5 2 5 F, aggont-r, ss 
5 2 3; | ). V> aggoner, cf 4 I 1:
Randy. c 4 2 4' lAelch, lb 
2 1 0- Looker, If 4 0 2: Jame 
son, p <0 0- Hamilton, rf
u  o

« • • •
Reng-r VI*. 000 003 0 3
Bankers 133 304 X-14

Benger: Rai/e, p4 I 2 Hut 
son, 2b 4 11; T. Waggoner, ss
3-1 2: I). Waggoner, cf 3-0 1.
Bandy, 3 0-1: Welch, lb 2- 
O 0: I ooper, 3b 3 0-0: Ham 
ilton. If 3-0 1: Miller, rf 3 
0 0.

in the- third inning, on hits by 
Robin Baize, David Hutson, 
I ianny W aggoner. I ddle W ag 
goner and C lay Bandy In fa t, 
Hutson, who had a perfect five 
for five night at the plate, got 
two hits In the inning which 
ended with Friona holding a 
7 0 lead.

Charles Oil got to Brian Ja
meson for a run in the fourth.

and four more in the fifth, bat
ting around in the fifth

However, four consecutive 
hits by Benger in the fourth 
(Ikitson. I ddle Waggoner, Dan
ny Waggoner and Bandy) pro
duced two Insurance runs, and 
tenth run in the sixth to keep 
the game out of reach.

On Thursday at Farwell. the 
Bankers Jumped off to a K)-0

lead, getting to starting pit
cher Baize for six hits and 
an equal number of walks l d- 
dle Waggoner came on in the 
fourth Inning.

Benger. meanwhile, was shut 
out until the sixth, when a dou
ble by Baize and singles by 
Hutson, f ddte Waggoner and 
Bandy produced all three of the 
team’s runs.

Hi-Plains Falls 3 Games Behind
Hi Plains Feed Yard connnu 

ed Its skid during the past week, 
dropping a pair of tough decis
ions to fall three games back 
of the front runners, 1 arwell's 
Bankers.

The Feeders dropped an Im
portant game to the Bankers on 
Tuesday, by a 6-1 score In 
their next outing, the 1 rior.a 
team fell to Sherky Grain of 
Bovina, 4 ft, and this was a 
blow to their hopes of remain 
ing In contention for first pla. e.

Hi plains took an early 1 0 
lead over the league leaders, 
playing in F arwell. but it didn’t 
stand up. Randall snyder led

off with a double, and I >«vy Gar 
thel scored him with another 
double.

The Farwell team countered 
with a run In their half of the 
first, scored again in the second 
and third innings. Hl-Plains 
threatened practically every in
ning, but couldn't push across 
any more runs.

Carthel was the starting pit
cher, relieved by Snyder. Car 
thel also was the team’s lead
ing hitter with a pair of dou
bles.

On Thursday, the team host 
ed Sherley Crain. They spotted 
the Bovina team a 7 0 lead be-

D E A D  A N I M A L S

Wf WORK 7 0A FO« F R E E  REM O VAL 
O f O fA O  STOCK

a u n t s  of  f a t  aONts a 
MIOIt

■ I G U l A f t  I S T A t l l S H I  O 
SICH-UA I O U T I S

■1 S TA U i A N T

w a s h  cat  a si

COLLECT 8 0 6 - 2 9 3 - 4 4 3 1  PLAINVIEW

Serving the  Golden S preed  Since 1945

PLAINVIEW RENDERING
D IV IS IO N  OF TR I STATE IN D U S TR IE S  INC

EAST Of CITY —  PLAINVIEW TEXAS PO  BOX 1698

fore rallying to tie the score 
late In the game.

Down by seven, the Feeders 
opened up with four runs In the 
fourth on hits by Henry Clark, 
Gene Strickland, Terry Th
ompson and Jimmy Murphree 
Strickland was thrown out at 
home and Thompson was out 
going to third to prevent fu r
ther scoring.

The team tied the score in 
the fifth, when David Black
burn. Carthel and Thompson 
each singled, and Strickland 
poked a double. The team had 
the bases loaded when the In
ning ended.

Having seen their lead go 
down the drain, Sherley Grain 
came back with a single run 
In the top of the sixth, and held 
HI-Plains scoreless In the bot
tom of the Inning, for a 9-8 
win.

Thompson and Strickland
each had three hits for FU- 
Plaltu.

• • I I
FB-Plains 100 000 0 -1
Bankers 121 020 x--6

Snyder, ss-p 3-1-1: Cleve
land, cf 3-0-0: Carthel, p
3 0-2: Clark, lb 3-0 1: St
rickland, 3b 3-0-0: Thomp
son, c 3-0-0: Felder, rf 1 0 
0- Murphree, p 0-0-0: Mel
ton. If 2-0-0: Martin, p 1 0-0- 
Blackburn, 2b 2-0-0.

• I I I
Sherley Crain 230 211--9
M Plains 000 440 -

Snyder, ss 3-1 0: Cleveland, 
cf 3 2-1: Carthel. 3b 3-2-1: Cl 
ark. lb 2 2-1: Strickland, p 
4-1-3; Thompson, c 3-0-3: Fe
lder, rf 3-0-0: .Murphree, If 
2-0-2: Blackburn. 2b 4-*i 2

PE Pi JL
p F  e w  t e e u , u i p

f o #  :

f f l

i m - M

-  L ^ W > ^ ' - *

-  W  A ,  *  —

SAFI \T THIRD. . . ,F ddle Bermea of Hl-PIalns Feed Yard slides In ahead of the throw to 
third in the third Inning of Tuesday’s game as Benger Air Park third baseman Robin Renner 
jumps to take the throw from atelier Clay Bandy. Benger rallied to take a 9.8 win, and claim 
the "Friona ( hamplonship" of the senior I lrtle I eager.

Home on Die range? 
Cool it!

With Payne 
Air Conditioning.

Summertime Tour home (eels like 
someone's using it to roast a turkey. 
Try this recipe Payne whole-home 
air conditioning For cooling comfort 

an easy way to add cooling to an 
existing heating system outside 
installation saves valuable inside 
space planned and installed by our 
Payne Air Management Specialists. 

Call us for a Iree

avoid the hot air. a , w t w - i i i

Financing Available

H k b  PUabtog l
Hiatiig .

Ph. ?47-3052 
F riona

Install GAS air conditioning?
Th« cool choice ot quality . . .  Gas air conditioning 

It’s built ruggedly, made to last with fewer maior 

moving parts and no compressor to break down or 

wear out. It's run by a steady, clean blue flame 

You save on repairs and get years of service from 

a quality system that cools your whole house quiet 

ly and efficiently throughout its long life And it 

not only cools, it also filters the air to reduce dust 

and pollen. Gas air conditioning . . .  the quality 

one which normally costs the least to operate
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SECOND WEEK

Star, Piggly Wiggly 
Hold League Leads

The Frtona Star took the It ad 
In the Intermediate league, and 
Piggly Wiggly held onto first 
place In the Pee-Wee League, 
after rwo weeks of action in the 
Summer Baseball Program.

The Star outscored Reeve Ch
evrolet, U-10. to emerge as the 
only unbeaten Intermediate 
League team after two rounds 
of games, piggly-Wiggly bl
asted Tasty Cream, 2a 8 In Its 
only outing of the week.

In the Pee-Wees, Parmer 
County Implement remained cl 
ose to the leaders with a 17-14 
win over Frtona parts andSer- 
vlce. They are the only other 
unbeaten team In the program 
after rwo weeks.

Other games saw Frlona Feed 
Yard top Frlona State Bank, 8-4 
In the Intermediates. Pee-Wee 
action featured Tasty-Cream 
gaining Its second win of the 
season by blasting 1 thrldge- 
Sprlng, 14-0. HI-Probroke Into 
the win column by edging the 
B-J Bees, 7-6.

Frlona Star and Reeve met 
last Tuesday In an early battle 
of unbeaten butunproven teams. 
Reeve jumped off to an early 
8-0 lead, but It didn’t prove to 
be sufficient.

The Chevies scored two In the 
first, sparked by Fdward Cas 
tlllo’s triple, and six more In 
the second, with Cliff McLellan 
socking a home run.

The Star struck back with 11 
runs In their second, aided by 
walks and errors. Koty Koth- 
mann then took over on the mo 
und, ami pitched three irtnir^s of 
scoreless ball. He got Into a 
hases-loaded jam In the sixth, 
but Mark Nelli came on to re 
tire the side and preserve the 
team's 14-10 win.

Frlona Feed Yard came up 
with a four run fourth Inning, 
sparked by doubles by Brian 
Johnston and Jesus Mata and 
singles by Jay Jarboe and Clint 
Mears In their 8-4 win over the 
Bank.

Mears was the winning pit
cher, going the distance and 
giving up single runs In the 
first, third, fifth and sixth In
nings.

Piggly Wiggly took advantage 
of 18 bases on balls and also 
stroked 11 hits In thrashing Tas
ty Cream, 24-8. Their big in
ning was the third when 16 men 
went to the plate and 11 runs 
scored. Big hit was a double 
by Chris Barnett. Bobby Th
ompson had a triple In the te
am’s eight-run second inning.

In a real slugfest, Parmer 
County Implement outlasted 
Frlona Parts A Service, 17-14. 
Both teams scored every time 
they batted, except for the bot
tom of the first.

Parm er County scored eight 
In the third when Fddle Wil
kins, Rory Brito and Larry

Hospital Notes

Admissions:
Mrs. Gene /achary. Frlona; 

lenacla Bermca, I arlat; Mrs 
! >onn Tims, Frlona M rs.Ster 
ling Craham, Frlona: Monica 
Ixiran. Bovina Vernell Camp
bell. Frlona; Luella Maurer, 
Frlona Patricia Pharls, 1 ex 
ico; Thomas R. Weatherly, 
Frlona 1 lisa Ortiz, Denver 
City Gabrielis Velasquez, Frl 
ona Maxine Velasquez, F rt
ona Willie J. Wlnegeart, Mu
leshoe ()pal Buchanan, Frlona 
Robert Co/bey, Hereford: j,R, 
thornton, I arwell: Martin 
Mendoza, Frlona leocodla 
\ areas. Bovina Mrs. Ray Sc
ott, frlona Gertrude Wade, 
Hereford.

I Usmiasals:
Mrs. Jimmy Mien and Tony 

I ton, Mrs sterling Graham, 
Mary F, Selman, Christine Bil
lingsley, Mrs ■ M • i WJ 
and Kevin Gene, Mra. Joe Guz
man and twins, Cabrtella Ve
lasquez, Maxim Velasquez, 
Mrs Itonn Tims and Douglas 
Wayne, Mrs. Victor i tr a n  and 
baby, Patricia pharia, Vernell 
Campbell, Thomas R. Weather 
«v. Willie Wlnegeart, Mrs. Ma- 
carlo Bermea and baby, Robrrt 
Corhey and Opal Buchanan.

patients In Hospital;
M. V. Black, Naomi Delgado. 

Pete Toster. Luella Mercer, 
Martin Mendoza, I lisa Ortiz, 
Mrs. I arry Potts. Mrs. Ray 
srott, J.R. Thornton, T,F. 
Wood, Bessie Wllkerson and 
Gertrude W ade.

Ball each doubled. Frlona Pa
rts countered with six runs, on 
hits by Mark /achary, Don Sc - 
hueler, Phillip Vearey and I xty- 
le Williams. However, the win 
ners added five more runs In 
the fifth to put It away.

Mike Hutson pitched a two- 
hit shutout for Tasty Cream in 
its 14-0 win over I thridge 
Spring. Larry White and Pep

per Weatherly spoiled Hutson's 
no-hit bid with singles.

Doug Massey had a double 
and a triple to lead Tasty Cr
eam's snack.

FB-Pro scored six runs In the 
second, on hits by Luther I ak- 
Ins and 1 rnle Chavlra and then 
held on to edge the B-J Bees, 
7-6, handing the Bees their third 
loss of the season.

LINESCORES

Local Coach,  Athletes 

Attend FCA Conference

INTFRMf Dl ATE LFACLE 
Frlona Star 0(11)2 10-14
Reeve Chevy 260 02--10 

Star: Smiley, c 5-1-1: Neill, 
3b-p 4-2-3: Waggoner, p-cf
3- 2-2: Menefee. 2b 3-2-2: Ko- 
thmann, p-3b 3-1-1: Bralllff, lb
4- 2-2: Mills, rf 4-2-1: White- 
side, ss 4-1-0: Adkins, If 4-1-0.

Reeve; Martin, ss 4-1-0; J. 
Martin, lb 4-3-2; Jareckl, c 
4-2-2: CsstUlo, p 4-2-2: Mc
Lellan, 2b 4-1-3: Chavlra, cf 
4-0-1: Johnson, rf 4-0-0: Sali
nas, If 4-1-0; Jameson, 3b 
3-0-1.

•  •  •  •

F.S. Bank 10] 011—4 8
Frlona Fd. Yd Oil 4lx -8 7 

Bank; Monroe, 2b 2 2-1: Bl
ackburn, p 2-0-0: Wilcox, c 
3-0-2: Bandy, ss 2-0-1: Villa
lobos, If 3-0 0: Pena, lb 2-0-0: 
o rttr , 3b 3 0 1- LaFuente, cf 
1 1 2: Patterson, rf M 2 .

Feed Yard: M stt, cf 4-1-2: 
Johnson, If 2 CM: Mear*. p

3-1-2: Snyder, c 2-0-0: Aven, 
3b 2 0-0; l.ewellen, ss 3-2-2; 
Bill, rf 10-0: Williams, rf 
2-0-0: Jsrboe, lb 1-1-1: Car- 
rasco, 2b 2-1-0.

•  •  •  •

PEE WEE LF.AGIE 
P.C. Imple. 118 25 -17 10 
Frlona parts 016 5x--l4 11

Adkins and Wilkins: Willi
ams and Veazey. HR--Wil
liams.

•  •  •  •

Piggly Wiggly 58(11)-24 11 
Tasty Cream 242--8 4

Thompson and Looper; Cas
tillo and Nichols.

•  •  •  •

B-J Bees 221 1—6 4
Hl-Pro 160 x—7 3

Hlght and Richards: Ren
ner and Ss las. HR Aguirre. 

• • • •
Tasty Cream 402 8—14 3 
Fthrldge-Sprlng 000 0-- 0 2 

Hutson and Nichols: Peak and
White,

WOMEN WINNERS. . . .Champions of the Hi-Plains Women’s 
Golfers tournament In Friona last Wednesdsy were th< above 
twosome, Gall Kenyon of Clovis, who was medalist and Kath
ryn Skarda of Farwell, who had low net.

Forty-Six Ladies Take 
Part In HPWGA Meet

WHY WAS LOU GEHRIG CALLED "THE IRON HORSE ?
Firnt basem an Lou G ehrig of the Yankees played 2 130 straight 

games an all tim e record and was dubbed by sport»  rite rs T he 
Iron  H orse "

Gail Kenyon of Clovis was 
medalist of the field In the Hi 
Plains Women's Golf Associa
tion tournament at Frlona last 
Wednesday, with a score of 74.

Ksthryn Skarda of Farwell 
had the low net score, a 67.

A total of 46 ladles parti
cipated in the meet, including 
players from Olton, Muleshoe, 
Morton, Farwell, rXmmltt, Clo
vis and Frlona.

Colonial Park of Clovis won 
the monthly traveling trophy 
for having the low gross s ore 
for all team members.

Next monthly golf playday is 
at Farwell July 14. A spokea- 
T tn  for the if,, *] golfers urged 
all Frlona women golfers to 
come out and play, receive 
their handicap and Join in the 
fun of tournament play.

Other winners Included: 
Championship flight: Low 

gross—Lorene Ward, Mule- 
shoe, 81. Low net--Kay Ren
ner, Frlona, 70. Low putts - 
Gsll Kenyon, Clovis, 26.

First flight—Gross -Blackle

PUBLIC AUCTION
126 TON PER DAY FEED MILL -  HER TEX MILLING COMPANY 

Daisy Road. Hartford. Tanas

To be held on premises. 10 A M . Saturday Juna 19 1971

Auction conducted by George Caddet A Travis Butler Auction Service

Thu going business will be ottered as • package (some financing available on package bid only to approved 
buyer! The bid as a package will be accepted or reiected by owner immediately, it reiected the equipment 
will be broken down end sold m individual lots

Term* of auction will be cwh. checks accepted if accompanied by a bank letter of cred 
check book

t Bring your own

BUILDINGS (On Radioed Leased Land)

Warehouse A Office 140 i  801
Dock (17 k 801
Mill Building All Steel A Concrete 
Concrete Block Boiler Building 116 k 321 
Stucco Gramery 112 > 32)
Stucco Gramery (12 k 241 
Trackage A Spur

MILL EQUIPMENT
Truck Scales 10 k 60. 50 Ton, Fairbanks Morse 
Boiler A Feed Pump. 85 hp 
Myers Memmermill 100 hp w/100 hp Starter 
Sprout Waldron Pellet Mill 75 hp w 75 hp 
Starter. 3/4 sq Oia A 3/1B round Die 
Sprout Waldron Pellet Collar 1 Ton cep 
Wooden Pellet Leg 15 k 71 A Pellet Shaker 
13 51 w/Screens 40 hp Air Blast Fan w piping 
A Collector (for handling c/t hulls)
5000 lb Cap Hopper Scale* w/dial
Mayes A Stoll/ Horizontal Mirer i JOOO Cep I
30 hp I New I
Hayes A Stoft/ Molasses Blender 15 hp 
Conveyor Bell A Begge
Conveyor Bell for Bulk Pellets 
Bottom Dump Pit A Auger 
Gram Receiving Leg (4 a 61 
Gram Claaner 13 k 51 w/Scraans 
1 F idsbein Hand Mach 
1 - Union Spec Hand Machine 
t -  Union Spec Sawing Machine New 
1 Conveyor A Sewing Machine

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Monroe Posting Machine
Pitney Bowes Postage Meter w Addresser
68 Mod Monroe Calculator 
1 -  Metai Desk
1 -  Fireproof Safe
t -  Two way Radio VHF Base Sta w/haro Mobil Units 

1 -  3M Copier
3 -  Filing Cabinets. 3 Drawers 
T ebias Shalvas etc
Time Clock Latham (w Cord Holder I _ _ _ _ _

MIU COUIZMZNT 
Icaeiinved i

1 -  Bagging Scales
1 -  Bagging Bin 18 tonl
13 -  Inside Storage Bint 150 Ton Cep 
Ekhaust Fen. 3 hp 
Tube Steam Chamber w Auger 
Twin Gram Storage Bint. 15 Ton Cap 
10 s 36 Rots Roller w ry ! sat rods 
Roller Gram Lag (5 * 71 
Gram Storage Tank (8 > 8)
Stainless Steel Steam Chest. 96 cu ft
18 m 36 Ross Roller Mill, 75 hp
15 hp Positive Air System FI Gram Conveyor
85 7 a 9 Receiving Leg not Installed
9" Receiving Pit w/Gear Reduce! I Not installed)
2 -  9 1000 cu ft Hopper Tanks w legs 
2 -  14 Storage Tanks 125.000 lbs Cap 
2 -  Heavy Duty Hand Trucks
4 -  Med Duty Hand Trucks 
Molasses Pump (Piping Meters A Valves)
1 -  1000 bu Tank w auger
2 -  1000 bu Tanks 
Switch Boaes etc
Hyster 4000 lb w/pneumatic tires 
160 Wooden Pallets
4 -  Overhead Fmidied Feed Bulk 60 Ton 

w 'Dist Heed A Cross Auger Hand Tools

TRUCKS
1966 Ford Bulk Truck. 6 Ton Cap 
1965 Chav Diesel Sulk Truck, 7 Ton Cap 
1964 international Tandem 27 Body 
1961 Ford Bobtail 16 Body 
1968 Ford. I ton. 12' Body

AUCTION STARTS 10:00 A M., 
SATURDAY. JUNI 19. DAIRY ROAD 

HEREFORD. TEXAS

HER-TEX MILLING

AL90 TORE OFFERED EOR SALE BY JACK BRADLEY ON PROPERTY ADJACENT TO 
AND JUST EAST OF HER T IX  MILLING C044PANV

2 -  t 000 Bu Tanks
1 -  7(7 3 000 bu par hr w Motor A Gear Reducer 
I -  6 hp Truck Lift 
1 -  10 Bu Loading Scale
Yards A Yards o* • "  Screw Conveyor w/T Hangers A Bearings

PUBLIC AUCTION
Georgs Cedar
(C O N O fO u ie w fh r •  g a o k lN A G f
*1 f Be. 777 AAt
ivetoes tea* rseoi

'•e ra  tU .nr
tpavisbuhi* auction Mavic*
Rt « So. T tn
I vMhkS Tea.! 
w» f44T1«f

Reynolds, Morton, 8": Net-- 
Amy Glover, IMmmitt, 68: 
Putts--Shirley Roberson, O l
ton, 29.

Second flight- Gross -Doro- 
thy Bender, Clovis, 89; Net

Coach Bob ( iwen attended a 
unique sports conference In I s 
«es I'ark, Colorado, June 6 
through June 11. He was ac
companied by I»nFortenberry, 
Mike Royal, Bobby I rake, Ron 
nir McPherson and Johnny Ban 
dy, who were outstanding ath 
letes in Friona High School last 
year.

Fortenberry was the onlygr 
actuating senior In the group. 
Royal, I rake. McPherson and 
Bandy plan to attend Frlona 
High School this fall.

The conference was spon 
sored by Fellowship of Chris
tian Athletes.

The five day program of "In 
splratlon and perspiration”  Is 
one of !R FCA national confer 
en es scheduled this summer. 
Involving 10,000 high school, 
college and pro athletes and 
coaches.

In addition to "huddle” group 
discussion sessions, the dally

1 at Mulltnax, Morton, 74; putts
— r .

Third flight -Cross -Iona 
Renner, Frtona, 97; Net- l it 
Frdwurm, 1 arwell, 71: Putts 
-Melzlne Flliott, Muleshoe, 

29.
Fourth flight -Gross f ar 

rie Anderson, Farwell, 109; Net 
Louise Lundy, Friona, 84 

Putts Carrie Anderson, 32.

schedule consists of IXtgpatch 
Olympic com(>etltion, athletic 
demonstrations, coaches' clin
ics, special events and evening 
assemblies highlighted by rues 
sages from prominent sports 
figures,

Carroll I isle, Tom Landry, 
Fred Cox and Bill Curry were 
among last year's participants. 
Among the many notable FCA 
advocates are Bart Starr, f i z 
zle Russell, Rex Kern, Jim Kaat 
and John Wooden.

The FCA's purpose is, "to 
confront athletes and coaches, 
and through them the youth of 
the nation, with the challenge 
and adventure of following Ch
ris t and servlnghln; through th< 
fellowship of the chur h and In 
their vocations."

The year round program In 
eludes Weekends of Champions, 
pro chapel services and ath 
letes and . oaches meeting in 
over 1,500 high school huddles 
and college fellowships from 
roast to oast.

i | ? S A v K t r  

O f  ANCIENT C czYPT 
VOAb A (3£f  TL F /

Baseball 
Standings

SENIOR LtTTU LI ACI I
Team W L GB
Bankers 8 1
Hi-Plains F.Y. 5 4
Benger A»P. 5 5 3-1/2
Sherley Grain 3 5 4 1/2
Helton Oil 3 6
Charles Oil 2 5

I ast Week's Scores 
June 8 Benger 10, Charles 

Oil 5- Bankers 6, 111 plains 1 
Helton 13, Sherley 3,

June 10 -Sherley 9, 111 Pi 
tins 8- Bsnkers 12, Benger 3 
Charles Oil 9 Helton 2

INTFRMF 111 ATI LI ACI
Team W L
Frlona Star 2 0
Reeve Chevy 1 1
Frtona F:eed Yd. 1
F.S. Bank 0 2

scores: -tar 14, Reeve
1 eed  Yard 8, flank 4.

GB

1
1
2

10:

I’l l  W LI Lf ACI I 
Team W L
Piggly Wiggly 3 0
P.C. Imple. 2 0
Tasty Cream 2 1
Hi Pro 1 1
F rlona l 'arts 0 1
Fth.-Spring 0 2
R-J Bees 0 3

Scores: P.C. Implement 1", 
Frlona Parts 14: piggly Wig 
gly, 24, Tasty Cream 8 HI Pro 
7, R-J Bees 6- 7 asry Cream
14, 1 thrldge-Spring 0.

CB

1/2
1

1 -1 /2
2

2- 1/2
3

DID YOU LOSE
YOUR ANTENNA

In The 
Big "Blow”
Last Week- 
End?

Do Away With 
Forever!

Thiis

Most television antennas suffered damage In the recent storm.

Why not put an end to expense associated with antennas. Let 

us connect you on the cable system. Assure yourself of (A) The 

best possible picture at all tim es. Bl Local weather channel.

(C) Three national network channels from  A m arillo . (D) Only 

$6.00 per month charge.

PHONE 247-3271 |

FRIONA CLEARVIEW j
* * 4 1 ^  i^ î i -
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“ENCOUNTER 99

Stars To Appear At Hereford's Crusade
CoOT, A CHlCKlU- 

Une f*i HP,  A
f2AFT PRPIA* PFAp 5 f f

WMlCM
a  N t s r .  it i s  

aucmo« p td P e e p s .

^ _______  •  I

Pickup. These

Buys
Last!

FORD

Featuring a galaxy of star* 
from the movie Industry, tele
vision and pro football, along 
with a former Miss America, 
Miss Teenage America and "the 
world’s strongest man,” En
counter "H, the i’anhandle's 
first large-scale inter-denom
inational evangelistic crusade 
will open Sunday, June 21, at 
8;30 p.m., In the Hereford foot
ball stadium. The crusade will 
continue through Thursday, 
June 24.

In addition, a 200-voice choir, 
under direction of Bob Burrou
ghs of Abilene will appear each 
evening, and bids to become a 
spotlight feature of the crusade. 
Burroughs is a nationally known 
composer, writer and choir di
rector who has appeared nation
ally and internationally, and Is 
a nominee for two Grammy aw
ards.

This type of crusade, made 
popular by Fvangellst Billy 
Graham. In addition to being a 
" f irs t” in the Panhandle, Is also 
one of the first "grassroots" 
produ cons of Its type In the 
nation.

"Cod never changes, but the

Dale Evans
•  •  •

church must.” asserts Hr. Ge
rald Mann, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, Hereford, who 
will i onduct the evangelistic 
series. "The greatest mtstsge 
In organized religion rests In 
the circumstance whereby too 
many Christians believe that 
when we change the church, we 
change God.”

As pastor of the Seabrook

church In the Houston NASA 
area before coming to Here
ford, I r .  Mann holds a view that 
some changes are due within the 
ranks of all organized religion, 
and his general approach is de
finitely what might be termed 
In the "BillyGraham’ pattern.” 

The Hereford Crusade comes 
as the answer to a dream from 
Interested laymen of the com
munity, and Is sponsored by lay
men from 10 local churches, r e 
presenting seven rfenomina 
dons. It became a reality when 
the laymen raised $10,000 by 
getting $100 donaBons from WO 
people In the community.

"(dur object was to get wide 
participation, rather than large 
donations." says Raymond 
White, general chairman, "and 
the further we go. the more we 
feel that we were right. While 
this type of crusade has become 
world wide In scope, this will be 
one of the smaller towns to 
undertake such a gigantic task. 
We feel that It may well spread

throughout thenadon,primarily 
because organized religion still 
maintains a stronger hold In 
smaller towns, as compared 
with our larger cities.”

Tuesday, June 22, will be 
"Youth Night” for the crusades, 
with Obble Patton, Miss Teen
age America and Terry Brad
shaw, Pittsburgh Steeler quar
terback, as guest stars, P re
parations have beenmade to ac
comodate 5,000 young people at 
a reception In l.aplata gym. 
Bradshaw and Patton will sign 
autographs and appear on a 
question and answer program 
to be conducted by Interested 
youth of Hereford.

And If all of this sounds sim
ple, don’t be misled until you 
have visited with the 200 odd 
committee members from the 
10 sponsoring churches.

"None of us realized the time 
and work Involved.”

Classes have been completed 
for professional training of 
some 150 counselors, who will

Vonda K. Van Dyke
•  •  a a

visit with and Interview persons 
following the services each ev
ening. More than 75 ushers 
have been drilled and re-drilled 
concerning their duties Baby 
sitting, another big question 

(Continued on page 11)

RECEIVE AWARDS

Lions Honored At
Anniversary Fete

Several members of the Frl- 
ona Lions Club were honored 
last Thursday at the Club’s 30th 
Anniversary Banquet, held in 

• on>i!h tlon with Ladles Night 
with the Friona Noon Lions.

Nine members received "Qu
arter Century” pins and certi
ficates. These were C.B. Bua- 
ke, W.L. Fdelmon, Moan o*. 
born. Glenn Reeve, Frank Sp
ring. Alton Farr. I an ! thridge, 
J.T. Gee and J.G. McFarland.

Twenty-year c e r t i f i c a t e s  
were to H.L.. Outlanrf. H. K, Ken 
drlck and F.T. Jennings. A sp
ecial award was given to t del- 
mon. charter president of the 
club and past I Xstrlct Governor.

Also recognized were Lions 
with perfect attendance re 
ordn. Steve Mess rag- r rece 

l*ed a IS year pin, and Bill

Clpson of the Noon Club re
ceived a 10 year pin.

Others Included Porter Ro
berts and Jake Outland, nine 
years' Wesley Foster. I ale 
Smith, Gary Brown and Preach 
Fdelmon. seven years Alton 
Farr, six years, and Jerry 
Hinkle and Bill Fills, five ye
a n .

E.B. (Tex) Mayer was the 
principal speaker, who inter
spersed words of wisdom with 
light humor and verse In his 
German accent. Mayer, a dl. 
rector for I Ions International, 
was Introduced by Fdelmon.

Albert Llndley served as 
msater of ceremonies.

A meal featuring roast beef 
was served by Floy Scout Troop 
56, which la sponsored by the 
Lions.

Wind-Damaged Roof ! 
Water-Damaged Floor! 

Hail-Damaged Window! *

LET US HELP YOU
 ̂ We can save you money on those needed

7 '*•+.

repairt. See us for:

ROOFING
GLASS

PAINT

Whatever You

Might Need

LIONS HONORED. . . .Friona Lions who were on hand to receive their quarter-century pin for 
service to Llomsm last Thursday are shown with banquet speaker "Tex” Mayer. In the back 
are Alton Farr. W.L. (Preach) Fdelmon, Mayer and 1 .an 1 thridge. seated are Glenn Reeve, 
VAeslev Foster, Sloan Osborn and G.B. (Petei Buske. Not present were Frank spring, J.T Get 
• n ’ J.G. AdeFi

• HEATHIH6T0N LUMBER C0.||K
\  A / ' r  d ____ : -  c l___l __ u . .  A tACE Ronnie Shafer, Mgr

i«oi i * i Frfeee, Teiet ftoM Mf-ms
_____#

•*

GAR 
MARKDOWNS!

t We Had Several New 1971 Model 
) Automobiles Which Were Damaged 
t From $100 To $1000 In Last Friday’s 
$ Storm. We Are Offering These To
i
| The Public At A Great Savings.
J This Is Your Opportunity To Save

i Some Money And Still Drive 
j Away In A Brand New Car Or

STORM 
DAMAGE 

SALE!
Come

Today
While

FR IO N A  MOTORS
ia
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DON’T SWELTER!H O M f C A T A L I N A

5500-CFM
DOWNDRAFT*

C O O L E RVAV

CATALINA 8 ,0 0 0 - BTU 
AIR CONDITIONER

• EAST TO INSTALL! Just V i  A ir C onditioner 
in the W indow , and Pull Out Side Panels'

•T w o  Speed Kan with Kxhausl A ir  C on tro l!
• Has Permanent Hygienic W ashable K ilte r'

2-SPEED EVAPORATIVE

OPERATES ON 11S VOLTS
At This A M A ZIN G  lo w  Prise

CATALINA

BIG T EX
• Large 1, I Horsepower M o to r'
• tia lva m re d  Metal C onstruction '
• H andy Metal D irectional G r ill '
• Durable Baked Kin a me I Km ish'
•  Provides Large Area C oo ling '
• ( omplete with Kust Resistant re

c ircu la ting  Pump & Auto K'loat'
• Cndercoatrd In te rio r '

Q uiet Operotirvg f 
lu ir re l Cog* Blower I

Three Speed Kan fo r Correct C oo ling  Anytim e '

M u lti D irectiona l A ir  Louvers- Draft Kree C o o lin g ' 

Removes I 'p  to  6 7 Pints H u m id ity  Per H ou r ' 

Permanent W ashable K ilter Removes D irt and Pollen'

CATALINA
Little Giant

E V A P O R  A T I  V E

C O O L E R
Klectro-Coated K or M ax im u m  Rust Protection!

Im agine to ta l house coo ling  w ith a single a ir  cond itioner 
O ur "R ig Tex’  cools up to 1,500 square feet N o  need to 
suffer sum m er's nagg ing  heal

JU ST SAY "C H A R G E  IT ”
WITH WHITE’S CONVENIENT EZE CHARGE

WHITES
Low

Price. . .
CATALINA 1 0 ,2 0 0  BTU 

AIR CONDITIONER Powerful. Twin

BlowertComplete w ith Rust Resistant Recirculating W ater 
Pump and Autom atic K loa t'
Features Fasy tie Adjust Rust Proof Louvers ' 
Durable Haked Kin a me I F in ish ' Kasy to Ins ta ll'

OPERATES 
O N  115 VOLTS!

Kealures Tw in  S q u irre l! age Blow 
ers fo r M o re  F(Detent C oo ling '

Kiasy to  M ount w ith Pull Out W indow Panels' 
Features 2 Speed Kan and Kxhausl A ir  C o n tro l' 
D irectional A ir  Deflector N o  M ore Drafts' Prices Good June 17 • 30 lastallatio* Extra O r Coolers

CATALINA 20’
Deluxe Roll-About

W HITE A U TO  Air Conditioner
Therm osta tica lly  C ontro lled Tem perature! 
Powerful Rotor Blower* — Jet A ir  C oo ling ! M A G IC  50 W ID E T R IA D  S A F E T Y -G L A S  

GUARANTEED FOR 44,000 MILES3 SPEEDS

hfm OM (MOwfp

A t t m u m t m m H m t k z
£  T>M i WOITTON :  

OUAOANTH

in s t a l l a t io n  extra  •»

CATALINA 1 2 ,0 0 0  BTU 
AIR CONDITIONER M ti t t t t i i f is i i t j iu t t i i i

•Kiasy to  M ount w ith Pull (Kit W indow Panels'
• Features 2 Speed Kan and F.xhaust A ir  t o n tro l'
• D irectional A ir  Deflector No More Drafts'

SPORTSTER TIRE
G u o ro n tw w d  25,00 Milo*

REGULAR U4« 96

560 15 
TUBELESS 

BLACKWALl 
560 15 

TUBELESS 
WHITEWALLCATALINA 5 ,0 0 0  BTU 

AIR CONDITIONER I ' T i v j ^ M ^ r n r r
Tw o Speed 1 an and S turdy lo n g  Life A lum inum  C onstruction1 
K.asy Ins ta lla tion  with Convenient Pull Out W indow Panels' 

IVrmaiM itl ' l ashablc I liter Nemoso> Dust and Pollen Irom  A ir '

Plug i Into Any 115 Vol t  O u tlo t!

HOME-OWNED AND OPERATED BY

LELAN D  HUTSON
Phone 247 -3270  
FRIONA, TEXAS

Y E S ---W h ite 's  Now Hos Rodlol T ires!

S T O R E S  I N C

H eftie r* m t f

| y

T T f T 1̂

eerev s ro r ia u ie  e omiore
• 2  Speed Kan w ith Handle! 
•H a n d y  Roll About S tand' j

* 2 4 8 8

USE WHITE'S CO 
EZE-CHARGE

iNVENIENT I  
PLAN!

1

- V

\ A
L 1
1V ’lA 1

L 1Gt -N \  A

Hw \ J f l
S

1
I
f \

I n. ^ 

J  N N

(  1 
l \ l  
1 \ 4

■ 0 * L 1

\l t
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Court House Notes

Instrument raport ending June 
*, 1971 in County Clark Offlca 
Bonwo W»rr*n, County Clark. 

WD, Jon rune C. Wagnon, W.
f .  Wafnon 4 Valter Eddie No
well, NE 1/4 Sec. 94, Bik. 
H, Kelly

WD, Rockwell Lumber Co., 
Weldon T. William*, lots 4, 5, 
6. Bik. 13, Drake Rev. Sub. 
4 Add Frlona

WD, Willi* B. Hester, John 
Mclntoah, NE l/'4 Sec. 23, Bik. 
A. Synd.

WD, Ellis R. Berry, Law
rence Jamerson, W1 2 Sec. 9, 
T4S, R3E

WD, AlUe Blanche Crume, 
Edward Paul Johnston, N 10 
R. lot 30, 4 lots 31 4 32, 
Bik. 44, Farwell 

WD, M.M. Elder, Ellis R. 
Barry, S 23' lot 2, lot 3 4 
N 25 lot 4, Bik. 7, Drake 
Rev. Sub. Add. Frlona 

WD, Harry R. McCauley, 
Fred Dennis, lots 9 4 10 4 
S2S' lot Bik. 42, OT Frlona 

WD, Earn H. Englant, Floyd 
N. Enflant, lots 3, 4, S, Bik. 
34 OT Bovina

WD, Verney Towns, Sherley 
Grain Co., strip on Slate Line 
Road, Farwell

WD, Lawrence R. Dllger, 
Eva Baxter, lot 9, Bik. 49, 
4 lots 3, 4, Bik. 40, OT Frl- 
ons

WD, Mobil Oil Co., D. E. Hou-

lotte, lots 10, 11, 12, Bik. 77, 
Frlona

WD, W. C. Wooloy, Jr. 4 
Andy Hurst, Jr., Frod J. John
son, El/2 Sec. 26, D 4 K 

WD, David H. Carson, Jon 
Mack Roden, 140 x103.25’ our 
SE/ pt of SW 1/4 Sec. 31, 
TIN, R4E

Instrument Report I tiding June 
K>, l<n tn County Clerk offLe 
Ronnie Warren, County ( lerk 

W l\ UF. Meeks. lionCertes. 
S 50 ft. lot 4 i  N 54 ft. lot 5. 
Bik. b, Mlmo F srwell 

Wl\ C. Gerald Floyd. M.M. 
t  Ider. lot 9 A I W.b ft. lot 10. 
Bik. 3. Staley Add. Frlona 

lieel, G.I). Millington. laytir 
Parmer Farm Trust. Nl 1/4 
Sec. 2«. T7s R21 

Ml), pllo Csstlllo, IWVldSS 
Unas, lot 7, Bik S9, OT Frlons 

WI\ Psnhsndle A South I lains 
(lev.. Concepcion, lot 2b, I sst 
view Add., Bovina.

Toward the Forth* Center
In te l national N irk e l’ i I 're ig h  

tun No. !» mine ^haft 1» he deep 
t*Kt continuous m in ing  -h a ft in 
the Western Hemisphere, 7,1*17 
feet down Rock tem per.tlu re* on 
the shaft walla may ra ure from  
10 deirrees at the su rfa  e to  110 
deirrees a t the Isittom

Soil Building CASH CROP
To increase your per-acre income

on W HEAT or COTTOH land
Wo need »o contract Ion  of irrigated ac reage  in this 

a rea  far seed production of

HONG BEANS

On The Farm
In Parmer County

MACK HE ALP 
County Agent

Star A il* 
(wet Result*

> • ;  j -

U  A >  A T

: ; t  i
INSPECTS COTTON. . . .Small . otton plant* took t  besting from wind and rain In some ports 
of the sres last Friday night, but most of the crop looks as though It will survive, given a break 
from here on. The beneficial moisture received far outweighed the crop damage.

REPORTS GIVEN

Crops Benefit From
First Genera] Rain

Texas homeowners who have Bermuda grass lawns which are 
turnliw yellow instead of growing thick and greenshould look for 
nitrogen and Iron deficiencies In their soli

The nitrogen deficienc y causes a general yellowing of the law n 
while the symptoms of Iron deficiencies are yellow, bleached 
spots In the turf.

Iron deficienc ies develop mainly tn alkaline soil and the upper 
Gulf Coast and parts of I sstTexss an-usually the only regions 
In the ststr that don't lack Iron.

For the most rapid and effective correction of Iron deficien
cies, spray applications of Iron chelates or Iron sulfate on the 
lawn. Soil applications are also helpful, but they msy not cor 
rect severe Iron deficiencies.

Fertilizer containing nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium 
should be applied In the early spring and again In the early fall 
to eliminate nitrogen deficiencies In addition to this applica
tion of nitrogen as ammonium nitrate or ammonium sulfate at 
4-6 week intervals during the growing season.

The additional applications help to maintain vtgor, color and 
uniform growth of the grass.

A soil test Is extremely helpful in determining exact ferti
lizer needs, showing the need for lime, and indicating soil sa 
linity problems, but there are some general guidelines to follow 
In fertlllrtng Bermuda grass.

The applications of the complete fertilizers in early spring 
and fall should be made so that two pounds of nitrogen are 
•pplled per 1,000 square feet of lawn area. I xamples of such 
applications would be 20 pounds of 10-5-5 or 17 pounds of 
12-12-12 per 1.000 square feet.

The additional applications during the growing season sh
ould be made so that approximately one pound of nitrogen 
la applied per 1,000 square feet In each application. 1 xam 
ples of proper application would be five pounds of ammo - 
nlum sulfate (21T) or three pounds of ammonium nitrate 
(33f) per 1,000 square feet of lawn area.

• • « •
CROP RFPORT FROM FARMERS NF.FDFf)

In early June, some 22,000 Texas farmers will receive a 
acreage and production of selected crops questionalre from 
Cary CX Palmer. Agricultural Statistician for the Texas Crop 
and Livestock Reporting Service, Austin, Texas.

This Information will be the basis for determining harvested 
acreage and production of early harvested crops for the State of 
Texas and for each county. There are 254 counties In Texas 
and reports are needed from many farmers so that each county 
will be well represented. Accurate estimates are of great tm 
portance to farmers in planning production and marketings and 
In providing an unbiased picture of Texas Agriculture

The Texas I eglslature has provided a program of estimates 
for each county. Texas covers such a wide area that State to 
tals alone do not provide adequate Information on Texas’ most 
h'lnlc fnd.'.stry AfT* culture. This Is s cooperative effort of 
LSI)A’s Statistical Reporting Service andthelexas Ik trtment 
of Agriculture.

BIKIIIUO S

(JAK ES
m t  eaart eamia 

CTSTOM HAKIM.
H i A t  l e - 1  k u w

S T U D N IT  SH OP
»UN FOOD IAK IIV  

M M ta  Ita . Mtst*

C om m ent#  by 
G ib

and oe

COW PEAS
Tba«a crop* i - t  idwo foe land that Itat been trea ted  

witfi Treftan a t tiitula herbicide*! Optimum p lan t

ing data*: June 20 • July 20

Dorman & Co. Douglas Adams
7470111 . Oimmitt, 447-5411

Crops In the Frlona area for 
the most part benefitted from 
the rains of last weekend, with 
reports of crop damage being 
in the minority.

The f lrtt • -neral rain for the 
counrv tn almost nine month; 
left from three quarter* of an 
it* h to more than two Inches of 
moisture In the area

Yotmr cotton and w heat w hich 
is re * fy to harvest were among 
the crops slightly affected.

However. cotton glnners 
*eemed to think that only a small 
per entire of the crop was ruin 
*! or adversely affected, some

GET AC QU AIN TED  OFFER
From

N O R M A N  KERR
FRIONA’S NEW MOBIL DEALER

J L  FREE- Pur-O-lator Oil Filter 

With Each Oil Change And 
Lube Job.

*
FREE- Tawny 16 Oz. Glass With 
Each Gas Fill Up. Offer Good From 
Thursday, June 17 To Wednesday, 
June 30.

i
i
i
i
i

!
i
i
I
♦

patches were left with a ragged 
look, but the plants still have 
leaves and should come back 
out.

The Monde* evening cloud, 
which brought a good rain to a 
big percent of the area, appa
rently also brought damaging 
hall to a strip of crops north
west of Frlona. At least a 
couple of cotton crops were lost 
to riiis hailstorm.

Some wheat was laid down by 
last Friday’s high wind, but It 
was expected to beharvestable. 
The high wind was concentrated 
around Frlona, apparently

Rainfall apparently was heav
ier in the Hub and Rhea com
munities than it »aa In the dry 
*f Frlona, and lighter around 
Hack.

Frlora’s official measure- 
rent for the four-day period 
Teglnnln* Friday was 1.42 tn- 
hes. An inch even was mea- 

lured on Friday, with .12 com
ing Saturday afternoon, and V) 
on Monday.

Hub got about 2.25in  he* dur
ing the period, with l . '  inches 
being measured on Friday. The 
fall was heavier to the east, with 
some damage toward the Castro 
Counrv line.

In fact. « strip about two miles 
wide hrotr Highway kb to Run
ning Water ' V*w sustained se 
vere hall damage, according to 
reports Jim ! aniel and J.T. 
Mayfield were apparently the 
hardest hit.

1 a/buddle also received over 
two inches of rain (taring the 
period getting over an inch 
Monday evening.

In the Rhea community,mea
surements ranged from 1.2 to 
over two It* he*. However, the 
Black area received about 
three-quarter* of an Inch for 
the period. This area missed 
out on the Monday rain.

Take rare of your pennies 
and the tax collector w ill take 
care of your dollars.

Samtoire
Certified Matter Dnjdeancr

GIB’S
ORIVE IN CLEANERS

P r o f e s s i o n a l  A
Com O p  Dry Cleaning

622Maln Rhone #47-3150

congratulations

Mobil N O R M A N  KERR M OBIL
W E  G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

not w . n th Frlona. Texas Phone 247-3553

Two brionan* 
Enroll At LCC
Pauls Fortenberry, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Forten 
berrv, 1201 Virginia and Kathy 
Renner, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Anrel Renner, 1402 Pier 
ce have enrolled for the first 
summer session of I4~l at Lub
bock rhrtsrian Cal lege.

Lubbock Christian College 
is a private, liberal arts col- 
lege now entering Its fourteen 
th year. It Is a four year col
lege offering ba< helors degrees 
In fourteen major fields of 
•tudv.

FIRST W HF AT. . . .Cecil Bass marketed the first load of 1971 wheat in the Frlona area on Mon
day, bringing It to Frlona VS heat Growers. At left Is Gary Phipps, who cut the wheat, and Charlie 
Wise of Wheat Growers Is at right, as the wheat Is being dumped.

To Cecil Bass for marketing the Friona a re a ’s 

F irs t load of Wheat for 1971. Bass brought 

his load to Frlona Wheat Growers on Monday, June 14.

We also congratulate Nelson Welch fo r bringing us 

our f irs t  load of barley.

k k k
We are ready to handle your grain this harvest season.

•k’k 'k

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS i n c

Arthur Drake, Mgr. Friona, Texas

L

SEE HI-PLAINS SAVINGS and LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

4th and Sampson
FOR HOME LOANS REFINANCE 

TO BUY or BUILD 
REMODEL

F o r Information, - - -C a l l  E ric  Rushing, Phone 247-3370

i
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Rainfall Totals CHANGE NOTED

Cordle Potts 1.6"
Jim  Dixon 1 .6"

/
©  R hea

Ralph Wilson 1.2"

Howard Hays .7"

/ ’  A

J.W. Gammon 1.3’

/

F a r w C L - i -

^  2.20
L - l iD D ie

t t -

c l a t 3  Over 2 .0 ”
C c i T N e R

Hereford 
Crusade. . .

(Continued from page 8)

mark, will be done in nurseries 
•t the participating churches. 
Plans »nd special arrangements 
have been made for each of the 
services.

'•Whst If It rains?"
"Well there's always the Bull 

Barn," ssys White. " I t will 
hold a lot of peorle- snd as bad 
as we need rain. I can probably 
think of worse things to 
happen.”

Participating churches In
clude: F irst I nlted Methodist. 
First Baptist, St. Anthony's Ca
tholic, Avenue Baptist, First 
Presbyterian, F irst Christian, 
Assembly of God, Frio Baptist, 
Dawn Baptist and Summerfield 
Baptist.

HAVE YO U  
S TRIED OUR

j REPAIR SERVICE
9  9  9

Bill Green, Experienced TV Technician 

Is Ready And Willing To Take Care 

Of Your TV Problems

We Service All Makes And Models 
Of TVs, Black And White And Color.

We Are Dealers For RCA And 
Whirlpool When You Are In 

The M arket For A N ew  Model.

P H O N E 247-3035 
BILL’ S TV l  APPLIANC E

Whirlpool

School Board Okays 

Additions To Staff
The Frlona School Board ap 

proved four additions to the 
teaching staff, and one rhangr 
at ita regular monthly meeting 
Monday night.

The board accepted the r e 
signation of Don Phillips, 14s - 
trlbutlve Fducatlon and Indus 
trial Cooperative Training 
director for the past three ye
ars, and appointed C edi Mad
dox as his replacement.

Maddox Is currently enrolled 
In the six-week training course 
In this field at Texas A&MUnl 
versify.

Contracts approved for new 
instructors were with Michael 
Orrlck, for high school sci
ence: Mrs. Jackie Wells, ele
mentary physical education: 
Rita Stephenson, special edu
cation and Ron Cain, industrial 
arts.

Mrs. Stephenson Is a local 
resident who taught previously 
In the system but has beenper- 
suing other Interests during the 
past two years. Orrlck has a 
year’s teaching experience,and 
It will be the first teaching as 
slgnments for both Cain and 
Mrs. Wells. Cain is a recent 
graduate of panhandle ASM 
College, Goodwell, Okla., and

Mrs. Wells Is a graAiate of 
West Texas State l niverslty

In other business, the board 
set the date for the annual Bo
ard of I quallradon meeting for 
Saturday, July 10 In the board 
meeting room, and appointed 
the members who will meet 
with the board on that date to 
hear any taxpayer who has a 
question.

Appointed to the special bo
ard were Clyde Goodwlne, Ch
arles Mercer and Louis Welch, 
with Cordle Potts. UC. Her
ring and W.M. Massle as al
ternates.

Frlona State Rank was se
lected as the official depository 
for the 1971-72 bl-ennlum.

Tax assessor-collector Por
ter Roberts reported that a to
tal of $426.98 in delinquent tax 
es were reported during May.

Superintendent Alton Farr 
gave hi a regular fund and bud
get reports and also reported 
on the adult training class for 
typing and office machines 
which Is being taught nightly at 
the high school. Mrs W.L, 
Cleveland Is instructor, and 
may be contacted concerning the 
course.

Kevin Gene Zachary Born Here
Mr and Mrs. Gene Zachary 

became parents of a baby boy 
at 10;05 p.m Tuesday, June 8, 
at Parm er County Community 
Hospital.

He was named Kevin Gene 
and weighed 7 lbs. 8 ozs

Kevin has an older brother, 
Mark, who Is eight.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Stokes, Frlona, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C.M, Peterson. 
Plalnvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Whitmire, 
Plalnvlew, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe M. Peterson, Pamesa, are 
the great-great-grandparents.

Mrs. C.M. Peterson spent se
veral days In the Zachary home 
last week. Her husband and

Ag Teacher 
Attends 
Short Course

Bob Middleton vocational ag
riculture Instructor at Frlona 
High School In Frlona la parti 
dpating In a special sh r t  co
urse at Texas Tech I  nlverslty 

The short course Is designed 
to equip high school vocational 
agriculture teachers with me
thods and materials for con 
ducting pre-employment labor 
stories In the field of feedlot 
management. Two other sim
ilar short courses are also be
ing conducted at Texas Tech.- 
one In meat processing and an 
other In agricultural chemli als.

The short courses are being 
conducted under a cooperative 
program with the Texas F.du- 
catlon Agency and ares chevied 
to conclude on June 25.

Teaching the feedlot manage
ment short c ourse Is I4r. Robert 
Albin, professor of animal acl 
ence.

Star Ad*
(wet Results

daughter, Marla, came up Sun
day and Mrs. Peterson returned 
home with them.

.About the music of the 
church?

"Speaking to yourselves In 
psalms, hymns and spiritual 
songs, singing and making me
lody In your heart to the Lord' ’ 
(Eph. 5:19).

"Let the word of Christ 
dwell In you richly in all 
wisdom: reaching and ad
monishing one another In ps
alms and hymns and spiritual 
songs, singing with grace In 
your hearts to the Lord” (Col.
5:16).

These two passages < ontaln 
the specific New Testament 
rule for church music. In 
them, singing is specified. And 
throughout the Bible, when God 
specifies a thing, all else la 
excluded. For example, when 
God specified that Noah should 
build the ark of gopher wood, 
Noah would dare use no other 
kind. God's law of exclusion 
forbade It.

So. by the same law, any 
music In the church other 
than singing is an amending 
of or adding to God's word 
which is wrong. "If any man 
shall add to these things, God 
shall add unto him the plagues 
that are written in this book" 
(Rev. 22:18).

questions invited. Address 
"What does the Bible sayT* 
Box 515, Frlona, Texas.

■Mas
THE LAND is one of man's most valuable 
assets—we think it is prime collateral 
In the past 54 year*. the Federal Land 
Bank of Houston has made almost 200,000 
loans on Texas farms and ranches

In other words, we spec ialize in making 
farm and ranch real estate loans—long 
term lo a n s  with prepayment privileges

See us today for full details no obliga
tion of course

ERNEST KERR, Mgr.
! H  Mala l a i  424

Mslttkaa, T a u t

OFF TO GIRLS STATF . .Jill Rlethmayer display* the banner which she painted to attach to 
the chartered bua which was to carry her and other girls fr m the 18th Congressional District to 
the Bluebonn-1 Girls State convention this week at Seguin. Als going fn m  Parm er County were 
Nina Spicer cf 1 vlria Ad Susan Pats< he f Farwell

Storm’s Chronology Traced
It started out as a typical 

stormy spring afternoon, with 
clouds forming to the south and 
west, and a "tornado watch" 
was Issued by the Amarillo 
Weather Bureau.

At 6 p.m. the electricity went 
out both In town and In adjacent 
rural areas.

Then, at about 6:15, the city 
was struck by hurricane-force 
winds, sending many residents 
scurrying for storm shelters.

Rain had startrd  falling Just 
ahead of the wind, and it came 
with such blinding force for a 
period of several minutes that 
it was hard to see whe
ther there was a funnel cloud 
Involved.

After a brief period when the 
wind was at Its height, it sub 
sided Into a good rain shower 
which lasted until about 7 p.m.

several things seemed to sup
port the theory that It was a 
tornado, rather than Just a

straight wind. Much wheat in 
the area affected was twisted 
as If by a whirling-type wind.

One of the large trees pulled 
up, in the F.S. White yard, was 
pulled straight up, leaving 
a perfect hole. Kenneth Moore 
said he waited out the storm in 
an automobile parked near the 
Parmer House Restaurant. "At 
the time it hit, there was aloud 
noise, that sounded like a freight 
train," Moore said.

SKY HIGH  
PRICES...

You don't have to w orry about 

those high prices when you shop 

at Friona Consumers. We make 

every effort to keep our prices 

within reason inspite of all 

the inflation around us.

WE D O N ’T 
MONKEY 

AROUND
When it comes to service we 

don't monkey around. We 

believe in treating our customers 

right. You can expect top-notch 

service from  Consumers.

REMEMBER

• • •

• • •

We give annual dividends to 

our regular customers and 

S & H Green Stamps, too. So 

it really pays to shop 

Consumers.

BE FOXY!
Join the many satisfied folks who 

mafce Consumers a regular habit 

when they need farm  and automo

tive supplies.

FRIONA 
CONSUMERS

» « M »  l l t r 4, M |i. N » m  *47-2771 at 247-2140

COOP
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M r* . L a rry  T ru itt

1

It r r  V  Hf N f f  RSON. , . ,Mr and Mr*. Jim H. Men-leraon, 
"̂ 02 Irving street, Hereford. hove annoutv ed the ei*egement 
•itrt forthcoming marriage of their 'laughter, I I Irene, to ( har lea 
f«etmi» Short. **>n of Mr and Mr*. Charles B. Short. »ho re 
cently moved from Friona to • form near Vega. The bride'* 
brother, X Henderton, *111 perform the aedding ceremony in 
Ftr*t Chrtanan Church. Hereford, September V M in  Mender 
♦on *111 be a l<n rummer graduate of Hereford High School. 
Her flan- M i i  l*M graduate of Frtona Huh school and la em 
ployed in \  eta.

P SMI LA K sY POPF,. .  .The engagement of Pamela Kay pope 
to Loyd William I indley la being annout* edbyher parent*, Mr 
and Mr*. Robert Pope The couple plana to exchange eeddltw 
vo*a July She la a |9?1 graduate of Hereford High school and 
her fiance, *ho I* the son ofSam I Indley, I* a l%A graduate of 
Bro*n»ood High School He la preaently employed by Slmpoon 
and Cotton. The couple *U1 regide in Hereford.
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MR. AND MRS. FI) BOCCESS

A f r .,  Mrs. Ed Boggess 
Honored With Reception

A reception In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G.E. Reed, 402 
West Eighth, honored her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bog
gess. who were observing their 
58th wedding anniversary.

Ed Boggess and Bessie 
Franklin were married June 11, 
1901 In Woodward. Oklahoma by 
Judge Ross Dockerty. The cou
ple and their five children, 
Juanita, Irene, Eugene,Genelva 
and Thelma, moved to a farm 
southeast of Frlonafrom Wood
ward In September of 1928.

The couple farmed and ran
ched until they retired and mov. 
ed to 701 Prospect Street se
veral years ago.

All five of the couple’s chil
dren were present with their 
si-Oiises, children and grand
children.

Those signing the guest re
gister were Mr. and Mrs. T. V 
Sherley: Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Boggess: Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Rlethmayer and daughter, Jill; 
Mr. and Mrs. Truett Johnson 
and sons, Tony and Ricky: Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Raymond Reed, 
Ramona, Janetta and Max: Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Bandy, Clay 
and Todd and Vicki Beck, all 
of Frlona

Also Mrs. Guy Welch and 
children, Elsa and Mitch, of 
College Station, lexas

Voh d ak  Uleeker becomes 
Bride Of fjoe Bob Mann

In a double ring ceremony at 
F irst United Methodist Church, 
Muleshoe, at 8;00 p.m. Friday, 
June 11, Vondale Bleeker be
came the bride of Joe Bob Mann. 
The officiating minister was 
Rev. J.B, Fowler, pastor. The 
vows were exchanged before an 
altar covered with greenery fl
anked by baskets of white ca r
nations and gladiolus.

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs. Vernon Bleeker, Mu
leshoe, and Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Mann, Frlona.

The maid of honor was Pst 
Rials, Muleshoe. She wore a 
mint green formal of satin and 
lace designed with bell sleeves 
and a sash. Her headpiece was 
a matching satin bow. She car
ried a nosegay of white carna 
tons.

John Gilmore, Hereford, was 
the best man. Ushers were Al
ford and Delmer Bleeker. both 
brothers of the bride

An Interlude of traditional 
wedding selections was pre
sented by W ay land I thrldge, or- 
ganlst. He also accompanied 
the First I nlted Methodist Ch
urch choir as It sang "O P e r
fect Love," and M.H Gunst- 
ream, soloist, who sang. "The 
Lord’s Prayer.”

As the bride was escorted 
and presented In marriage by

her father, she wore a white 
formal of pasque with chiffon 
lace. It was designed with an 
empire waistline, long sleeves 
and long train of chiffon lace. 
Her shoulder length off the 
face veil of lace was trimmed 
with pasque roses. She ca r
ried a bouquet of white carna
tions.

Guests were registered by 
Mrs. Max Horn, sister of the 
bride.

Mrs. Bertha Hurst, Frlona, 
maternal grandmother of the 
groom, was a special guest

Carla and Joy Mann, F rl
ona, sisters of the groom, pre
sided over the serving table at 
the reception, which was held 
In Fellowship Hall of the church. 
They served cake, punch, nuts 
and mints.

Others Inthehouseparty were 
Mrs Eugene Black, Mrs la r i 
Harris, Mrs. Calvin Embry, 
Mrs Tom Cooper, Kathy Mor- 
rlson, Karen Agee, Teresa Mc- 
Mennanny and Linda Carter.

A rehearsal dinner in the 
home of the groom's parents 
Wednesday rvenlng honored the 
couple

Mr. and Mrs. Mann arc at 
home In Charleston. South Ca
rolina, where he Is stationed 
with the United States Navy.

Two Grandsons Added
To John

Mr and Mrs. John Allen Jr , 
1005 Ashland Avenue, have an- 
noun ed the addition of two 
grandsons to their family within 
four days.

On Saturday, June 5. Mr and 
Mrs. Jimmy Allen of Frlona 
became parents of a baby boy 
at Parm er County community 
Hospital. He weighed 7 lbs. 
and was named Tony 1 *>n

Tony Hon Is the first child 
for the couple Ills maternal 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
Billy Cochran Jr . Hereford.

Then on Tuesday, June 8, Mr

Allen Family
and Mrs. John L, Allen of [»m- 
mltt, became parents of a baby 
boy at l leaf Smith County llos 
pltal, Hereford.

He weighed 8 lbs. 7-1/2 ozs. 
and was named Johnny Matthew. 
Mr. and Mrs. I .W. Johnson of 
Hereford are the maternal gr- 
andparents.

Johnny Matthew Is also the 
first child for his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen sr ., 
1001 Ashland Avenue, are the 
paternal great-grandparents of 
both ho vs

Hamilton* Host Reheartal Dinner
Mr. and Mrs Clyn Hamilton 

were hosts at a rehearsal din 
ner honoring their son. Charles, 
and his flan e. Randle I ou Kel 
ley, and members of their wed 
ding party at I art’s Parmer 
House Restaurant Ihursdayev 
rnlng.

The head table was centered 
with a large purple candle sur
rounded by orchid and purple 
flowers. Other tahles were

centered with miniature brides
maids wearing orchid and pur- 
pie satin dresses Rlcehagsof 
orchid net tied with purple sa 
tin ribbon were plate favors.

The honored couple present
ed gifts to their attendants.

Chicken fried steak, potatoes, 
green beans, creamed corn and 
salads were served with straw . 
berry shortrake for dessert 
l  orry-two persons attended

Kelley-Mamilton Vows 
Head Jn Coeal Church
In a candlelight ceremony at 

F irst Baptist Church at 8;00 
p.m. Friday, June 11, Randle 
Lou Kelley became the bride 
of Charles Clyn Hamilton. The 
double ring vows were read by 
Bro. R.C. Hester, pastor of 
Calvary Baptist Church.

The altar was centered with 
a large white heart Interspersed 
with purple asters. Twlncath 
edral candelabra holding orchid 
tapers stood on either side 
Baskets of white gladioli and 
lavender pom pom mums tied 
with purple bows and a white 
satin kneeling bench comple
mented the setting. Family 
pews were marked with pur
ple lilacs tied with purple satin 
bows.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. T.A. Kelley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyn Hamilton.

Mrs. Vince Rowell, SantaCl- 
ara, California, was her s is
te r’s matron of honor. Brides
maids were Owyn Moore, Susan 
Vestal, Joan Gall Brookfield, 
Dallas, Debbie VA assom and Di
ane Hamilton, sister of the 
bridegroom.

Mrs. Rowell wore a forma) 
gown of purple satin designed 
with an empire waistline, which 
was marked with lilac satin rib 
bon, and short sleeves. Miss 
Vestal and Miss Brookfield 
wore formats designed to the 
one worn by the matron of honor.

Identically designed formats 
of lilac satin with bodices mark
ed with purple satin ribbon were 
worn by Miss Moore, Miss lAas- 
som and Miss Hamilton. They 
carried candleholJers su r
rounded by miniature 11 lac and 
purple flowers holding lighted 
candles, and wore headpieces of 
orchid organ?* roses with o r
chid and purple velvet stream 
ers.

Tammi Dawn Kelley, also a 
sister of the bride, was the flow
er girl. She wore a formal 
wedding gown of white satin and 
lace and a veil of Imported silk 
Illusion held In place with a 
crown of seed pearls. Shecar- 
rled a white basket of miniature 
orchid mums.

Kip Frye was the ring bear
er. He carried the rings on a 
white satin pillow.

Raymond and Alan Hamilton, 
brothers of the groom, were 
the best men. Groomsmen 
were Gary Murphree and Jack
ie Stowers, both of Frlona: 1 oug 
Taylor of Tahoka and Donald 
Golden of Dlmmttt.

Ushers were Donnie Lewel- 
len, Frlona, cousin of the bride: 
Ronnie Golden, Dlmmitt- and 
Randy Ellis, l ubbock.

Candlellghters were TonJa 
Goetx ofStratford, and Jay Lew
ellen, Frlona, both cousins of 
the bride. Miss Goetz wore a 
purple dress and lilac headpiece 
Identical to those worn by other 
feminine attendants.

Traditional wedding selec
tions were presented by Mrs 
Bill Carthel, pianist, and Mrs. 
Roy V. Miller Sr., organist. 
They also accompanied Karen 
and Sharon Grofford, vocalists, 
as they sang, "M ore,’’ and "The 
Twelfth of Never.”

As the bride was escorted to 
the altar and presented In mar- 
rlage by her father, she wore 
a formal length gown of all white 
Chantilly lace. The bouffant 
skirt was fashioned In Hers of 
scalloped ruffles which cascad
ed into a cathedral train. The 
scalloped Sabrina neckline was 
re-embroldered with pearls. 
Her elbow length veil of Import
ed silk Illusion was held In place 
by a cluster of lace rosettes 
centered with tiny seed pearls 
and topped with organza roses 
embellished with crystals 
forming the center.

She carried a nosegay of pink 
roses, feathered carnations, i r 
ises and gypsophella T*o long 
stemmed red roses, which were

presented to mothers of the brl 
dal couple, were also In the 
nosegay.

For something old she wore 
a 71 year old gold heirloom b r
acelet, which belonged to her 
maternal great-grandmother, 
Mrs. F.D. Matlock, Frlona. She 
borrowed a blue garter from her 
sister, Mrs. Vince Rowell and 
wore a penny In her shoe.

As the couple started down 
the aisle Immediately following, 
the ceremony, they paused 
briefly to light an anniversary 
candle.

The bride’s mother wore an 
aqua sheath dress with matching 
lace coat and white act essones. 
The groom’s mother wore a 
mint green sheath dress with 
lace coat and bom-accessories. 
They wore corsages of pink 
carnations.

Wedding guests were regls 
tered by Mrs. Gary Goetz, St
ratford, aunt of the bride, and 
Mrs. George Frye, The r e 
gistration table was covered 
with a white cloth tied with li
lac and purple satin bows and 
held a bouquet of spring flow 
ers In the same color around 
a purple candle.

Special guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Lewellen, Frlona, 
maternal grandparents of the 
bride- Mrs. Fva Kelley, Pl- 
alnvtew, who Is the paternal 
grandmother of the bride: and 
Mr. and Mrs Leslie Hamilton. 
Colorado City, Texas, paternal 
grandparents of the groom.

Other out-of-town guests 
signing the register were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Goetz, TonJa 
and Nlckl, Stratford: 1 lien 
Rader and Nell Krust, Pecos, 
Texas: Netty Marie Fritz,
Harper, Texas DebI Munatto 
and Mrs. Becky ixinn, Amar
illo: Mr. and Mrs. Doug Tay
lor and Jtggs Taylor, Tahoka.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Mat- 
lock, Jim Matlock and I aula and 
Mrs. Eunice Neal, pUiirvit*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Golden and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Golden, 
Dlmmitt: Mrs. Randy Besslre, 
O’Donnell, Texas: Mr. and.Mrs. 
James L. Kelley, Kermlt, 
Texas: Wilson Leftwtch, Lub
bock: Steven Hauer, Hart Mrs. 
J.L, Snider, Olton: and Susan 
Blasslngame, Colorado City, 
Texas.

For a reception In Fellow
ship Hall of the church the b r
ide’s table was covered with a 
white lace cloth over orchid 
and centered with the bride's 
bouquet, surrounded by milk 
glass candelabrum holding pur
ple tapers. Silver and milk 
glass appointments completed 
the table decor.

The tiered wedding cake, 
which was baked by Mrs. For 
rest Osborn, great aunt of the 
bride, was decorated wlthwhitt 
love birds and orchid accents 
and topped with the traditional 
bride and groom. Donna, Pam 
and Katie Lewellen, cousins of 
the bride, served at the bride’s 
table. Purple punch, white 
rose mints and nuts were se r
ved with the cake.

Reception assistants were 
Mesdames BUI Carthel, Georgi 
Frye, Travis Stone, Joe Lew 
ellen, Delton I ewellen and Gary 
Goetz.

For a wedding trip to New 
Mexico, the bride wore a dress 
of red, whltr and blue silk with 
a sleeveless coat of navy, red 
accessories and a green cat- 
tleya orchid.

The bride Is a 1970 graduate 
of Frlona High School and at- 
tended Angelo state l nlver- 
slty, San Angelo, laatyear. Her 
husband, who Is a 1968 gradu
ate of Frlona High School, at
tended West Texaa State 1 nl- 
versity, Canyon, two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton are 
at home here. He farms In the 
Black Community.

Shower Honors
Bride

A miscellaneous hrtdal sho 
wer In the home of Mr*. Earl 
(rake from 1 to 5 p.m. Tues
day, June 1. was a courtesy for 
Shirley White, who be* ame the 
bride of Larry Frank Truitt 
Saturday, June 5.

Co-hostesses with Mrs. 
I*ake were Mesdames C.W. 
Tamahlll, Wesley Hardesty, 
Raymond Euler, Leonard Cof 
fey, Jim Johnston, 1 m rst Os
born, Joe Talley, Spencer Ho
ugh, Ray Murphree, Boh Knight. 
J.P. Sims, Ralph smith. Alton 
Farr, lew is Smith, lA.fk Bus- 
ke and Bill Stephens.

The serving table was cov
ered with * white Isi e cloth 
and centered with spring fto 
wars of blue and green. A 
silver punch service and s il
ver and crystal serving pieces

Of L. Truitt
complemented the table setting. 
Cookies, nuts and mints were 
served with punch.

Special guests were Mrs. Ray 
White and Mrs Frank Truitt, 
mother and mother in-law of 
the honoree, and Mrs. Maggli 
Tima, Claude, maternal grand 
mother of the bridegroom,

Oklahoman* Visit
Mr. and Mrs. George Reed 

and daughter, Susie, of Keyes, 
Oklahoma were weekend vifi. 
tor* in the home* of Frlona 
relatives.

7*»y visited Mrs Reed’s 
mother, Mrs. C.H Horner, the 
Jim Reed family and Mr and 
Mrs. G.F. Reed.

r -oorge Reels are form. 
er frlona residents.

DAVID RFFVl

Reeve On 
Honor Roll

The spring semester Dean's 
List at McMurry College, Abi 
lene, names I >avld Reeve from 
Frlona among the elite 118 sc
holars making up the select 
roster.

'•The. Dean's List Is the aca 
demlc h n r roll made up ea<h 
semester of those students who. 
while carrying a minimum of 12 
semester hours, ai hieve a 
grade point average of 3.5 r 
above," said I r .  C.W. Tarter, 
dean of the college.

He added: "T he total number 
cannot exceed 10 per ent of 
each class "

Reeve is the son of Mrs. 
Fay Reeve, 1606 West Tenth 
Street, Frlona. He Is a 1968 
graduate of F rlon* High School 
and will be a senior atMcMurry 
this fall. He Is a pre med ma 
Jor.

N1CKFYCOLIIFR

Nickey Collier
Achieves 

PFC Rank
Nickey Kim Collier, the son 

of Mrs G. V. C oilier, Jr. of 
Frlona, ompleted his first ye
ar at the New Mexl o Military 
Institute with Final Formation 
and Graduation Ceremonies 
held on Saturday, May 29, on 
the N'.M.M.l. Post.

As a 4th Classman, Cadet 
Collier participated w iths. hool 
alumni in the Institute's tradi 
tlonal final week activities, 
which are noted for the color of 
their military pomp and , ir- 
cumstan e.

Cadet Collier achieved the 
rank of Cadet Private First 
Class this year. While at the 
Institute, Collier wag named to 
the Commandant's List based on 
his exemplary disciplinary re 
cord.

HOW ARD RHODES

RhodesRecent 
WTSV Grad

Howard Rhodes Is a 
spring graduate of West Texas 
State I nlversity. Canyon. lb- 
re* etved a bar helor of business 
administration bgre* with a 
major In husinrss adminis
tration. Rhodes and his wife, 
the former Belinda Mabry, and 
their two year old daughter. 
Amber, are moving to Memphis, 

Tennesse., where he will be 
employed by Thomas J, Upton, 
Inc. His parents are Mr. and 
Mr*. O.C. Rho Vs. He Is a 1966 
grarhiate of Frlona High School 
and his wife, who Is the dau
ghter of Mr and Mrs. Walter 
R. Mabry of the Hub C ommun 
Ity, Is a 1968 graduate of F rl
ona High School.

Church Ceremony Unites
fill Mmms, Alvin Aioudy f .

Jill Minims, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G.W. Mlmms, I ar 
buddle, exi hanged wedding vows 
with Alvin Foster Moudy Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mra. Alvin F. 
Moudy Sr,, Happy, Friday, June 
11 at I arbuddle Church of Ch
rist.

The double ring ceremony 
was read by Bill I ooney, min 
Ister of Happy Church of Ch
rist, before a trellis covered 
with greenery flanked by spl 
ral candelabra on either side. 
The bridal aisle was marked 
by tall pew markers holding 
whltr candles.

Kathy Renner, Frlona, was 
the maid of honor. She wore a 
formal length A-line gown of 
aqua bonded lace with small 
matching bows In her hair and 
carried yellow daisies wlthrlb- 
bon streamers. She also car
ried red and pink roses, whl* h

Shirley Jean White, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray White, and 
I arrv Frank Truitt, son of Mr 
and Mrs. F rank Truitt, were 
united In marriage at First 
Baptist Chur h at ':00 p m. 
Saturday, June 5.

The double ring vows were 
read by Rev Charles Broad- 
hurst, pastor, before an arch of 
greenery flanked by spiral can
delabra holding white tapers A 
family Bible, whl h was a gift 
to the couple, surrounded by 
candles, blue Irises and white 
pom pom mums, centered the 
arrangement. Two bouquets of 
spring flowers under the arch 
completed the setting

[balna Ballard, I’lainvlew, 
- -a the .. «id of hoiajr an’ ie r-  
rl l ynn Wilson, Frlona, was 
the bridesmaid. Guests were 
registered by Mrs. Jimmy Wh 
He, Muleshoe, cousin of the 
bride.

Randy Farr. Hereford, was 
the best man. The groomsman 
was r>avld Guerrero, Rio Gr
ande City, Texas L shers were 
Trov White, Frlona, brother of 
the bride Thomas Phillips, 
Dallas: RI hard Becherer,Be
lleville, Illinois and Charles 
Handorf, Memphis, Tennessee.

Mrs. Roy V. Miller sr.. o r
ganist, presented traditional 
wedding selections and a< com- 
panled Mrs. Ted W hlte, soloist, 
cousin of the bride, as sFie sang, 
"Ode To Today," "F or All We 
Know,”  and "The Lord’s Pray
e r."

As the bride was escorted to 
the altar and presented In mar 
rlage by her father, she wore 
a formal wedding gown of or
ganza and Chantilly lac e dec or 
ated with beads. Her tram 
w as attached to the ha* k of the 
empire waistline. The back bo 
dice was closed with overed 
buttons and bias loops. The 
skirt of white organza was trim 
med with Chantilly la e. The 
high nrckllnr w*->. nhamedwith 
ruffles of lace

were presented to mothers and 
grandmothers of the bridalcou- 
pie by the bride.

Bridesm aids were Mrs. Way- 
mon Hinson. Lubboc k, Janet 
Moudy, Happy, sister of the 
groom, and Carolyn Moudy, 
Happy, another sister of the 
groom.

Mark Moudy, Happy, was his 
cousin’s best man. Groomsmen 
were Waymon Hinson. 1 ubbock: 
and Steve Vernon and I wn 
Sheets, both of Happy.

Guests were seated by Clay 
Mlmms, I arbuddle, brother of 
tfie bride- liewayni Pro ter, 
Frlona and Bob Moudy, Hap 
py, brother of the groom.

Musical selections were pre 
sented by l.ubbc k Christian 
College Chorus with Jane 
Hodges andGlnger Reeves sing 
ing solo parts.

Green rL e  in blue net bags 
tied with blue ribbon wer< car 
rled In a white basket decor
ated with blue ribbon bows by 
Rhnea WFilte, sister of the far 
lde, who distributed them to 
guests.

Mr and Mrs. Truitt are at 
home at 1515 Blssorav t, llou 
ston.

For a wedding trip to Colo 
rado, Mrs Truitt hose a blue 
double knit pant suit with green 
trim and wore th< orchid cor 
sage, which was lifted from; 
Fier bouquet.

The Truitts ar- both grad
uates of Frlona High school. 
She Is also a graduate of May 
land BapostCollege, Plainvie»,
and teac hes biology atSpieoocr* 
High School near Houston.

Truitt is a senior polio alsc- 
len< e major at Rlc e l mvt rslry, 
Houston.

As the bride was es. orted and 
presented in marriage by her 
father, she wore a formal wed 
ding gown of white crepe and 
Alen. on lace. It was designed 
with short bell sleeves and an 
A-lint skirt. Her cathedral len 
gth train of lac e w as attac hed at 
the back of the empire waist 
line. SFie wore a matching w aist 
length lace mantilla and carried 
a bouquet of white daisies.

Sh» wore the wedding band of 
her maternal grandmother, 
Mrs. R.D. Bratton, and a blue 
garter, which her Grandmother 
Bratton had made.

A reception in Fellowship 
Hall of the church w as Field im
mediately following the cere 
mony. The bride’s table,which 
was covered with a white late 
cloth, held a three tiered cake, 
whlrh was s< rved with (Him h, 
nuts and mints by Mrs. Bob 
Ray, Ar arillo. and Marilyn At 
chlson. Midland.

Mrs. Dewayne Procter, I ri 
ona, presided over the groom's 
table, she served pound rake 
and coffee.

Guests wer* registered by 
Mrs. Kelly Mlmms, Abiletv, 
sister in law of the bride, and 
Mrs. Jess Holloway, I .ubbock, 
who Is her cousin.

Mrs. Bill Thorn, Mrs J.J. 
Mcionald, Mrs. Hemp Foster 
an ’ Mrs. Arthur Moorman as 
slsted with hospitalioes

For a wedding trip to c olo 
rado Springs, Mrs. Moudy wore 
a pants suit of orchid double 
knit with beige accessories and 
a rose corsage.

Mrs. Moudy Is a 1968 grad
uate of I arbuddle High School 
an’ attended Lubbo k Christian 
College, uher< she was eft 
ployed as admissions secre
tary She will be a Junior at 
West Texas state I nlversity. 
Canyon.

Her husband is  a grad
uate of Happy High School and 
a former student of 1-ubboi k 
Christian ( ollege. H* farms 
near Happy

Shirley White £ a changes 
Vows With Carry Xruitt

Her cascade Fiouquet of ste- 
phnotls atop a white covered 
Bible was centered with a white 
orchid and tied with satin rib
bon love knots and streamers.

Spec!*] guests were Mrs. 
Maggie Tims, Clsude, mater- 
nal grandmiother of the groom: 
tnd Mrs. VA.G, Swain, Brown
field, maternal gran !mother oi 
the bride

Attendants at the hrlde's ta 
ble for the reception whL h was 
held in Fellowship Hall were the 
bride’s attendants. The table 
was covered with awhltesatln 
cloth draped with whltr net and 
Bed with green bows. VAeddlng 
cake, punch, nuts and mints 
were served.

Mrs. A'lrgll Hughlett,No> cna, 
Texas, cousin of the hrlde, and 
Helen Cianahan, Brownwood, 
served at the groom's tabl<

Rhea 4-H Club 
Meet* Thur*da\

w

The Rhea 4M flub  had tta 
regular meeting Tuesday, June 
8, at 4;45 p.m.

Steven Bauer, vice presl 
■lent, c ondu< fed the business 
meeting Plan* were made lor 
a candy sale and a report on 
4H Camp, which la to be held 
at Palo Duro Canyon June 28 
through July I, was given.

Those present were Melod) 
i axon, Steven Bauer, Teresa 
Hamilton, Ricky and Shannon 
Taylor, Ronnie Smock, Gary 
Srhueler, Chip Grissom, Glen 
and Michael SchueleT, Kelly 
Brandt and the two leaders, 
Mrs Norm an Taylor and Mr*
W alter Srhueler

Bryan l lliott, I riona, pre 
sented a report on drug* at the 
last meeting.

w m iitm  w m w
MR. ANT > MRS. Rl II I Y I 1 ( Kll

Georgia J hh Hodges
Weds Keiley Cuck ie

Georgia Ann Hodges, daugh - 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby R. 
Hodges, 904 Virginia, became 
the F-clde of Relley Van r lu - 
ckle at ’ jV) p.m. Friday, June 
1L at Calvary Baptiat Church.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Irma Luckie tnd the late 
R.C, I urkle of! unlce.Ne* Me
xico.

The double ring . e rr  mony 
was retd  by Rev. R.C. Hester, 
pastor, before an arrangement 
of gree nery flanked bv baskets 
of white gladioli and candela 
Fra holding white candles.

I ai onda Hodges was her sla
te r’s maid of honor, she wore 
a yellow formal of silk organ 
za over satin. It was designed 
with an empire waistline and 
brief puffed sleeves

Denise Cudd was the hrleh *- 
maid. She wore a pink formal 
designed Identic #1 to the one 
worn by the m si d of honor They 
wore white rtrnstlon orsage*.

Keith Henson was best man 
The groomsman was i canny 
Hunn and Fcobby Hodges and 
Bill I’ankratz were ushers.

CandleligFuers were Ann 
Pankratz and pat McDowell

Traditional wedding aelee 
tlon* were presented by Rick 
Foulk, pianist, whoslsoaccom
panied Freddie Bailey, voe allat.

Guests were registered by

Jane Rushing.
A* the bride was escorted to 

the altar and presented tnrr ar. 
rlage by her fattier, she wore a 
formal wedding gown of white 
nylon and net over satin. It 
was designed with a high neck 
line, empire bewflce and sheer 
sleeves which were gathered 
onto wide lace cuffs.

Her veil of Imported silk 11 
fusion was held in place by a 
pearl tiara. She carried a 
bouquet of white feathered ar- 
nations Bed with white satin 
love knots

A reception In Fellowship 
Hall Immediately following the 
ceremony honoredMr, aiv'Mra. 
I uckle. The serving table was 
covered with a white linen loth 
and centered with a floral ar 
rangement.

Th< tiered bride's ake was 
dec orated with white rosebuds 
and love birds and toppe-d with 
miniature bride and groom. 
Crystal and silver serving pi 
eees completed tile tsble set 
ting

Bohbl Odor presided over the 
punch howl snd r*ke, nuts and 
mints were served by Vicky 
Mingles.

Following • wedding trip to 
Northern New Mexico, Mr. and 
Mrs. I u< kle are at home at 810
Columbia.

r »
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F irst thing this week we need to correct a couple of erro rs 
which appeared in last week's issue of the Star. I’m beginning 
to think we will never reach the state of perfection In this
business. . . maybe we are not supposed to.

In our Welcome to Fnona ad last week we Inadvertently 
made Norman Kerr the Mobil distributor. Really, Dale Hou
le fte hasn't changed places at all and sa il remains the dis
tributor.

Norman is the retailer of Mobil products and operates Nor
man Kerr Mobil Station at the corner of 1 tta and Highway 60.

A Star offL e visitor from Muleshoe Monday is a relative of 
Norman’s. F or a number of years we have know n Frnest Kerr, 
who is manager of the Federal Land Bank Association in the 
Bailey County capital, visits us occasionally. He is a cousin 
of Norman’s, I think

It seems that Norman is a Texan by birth, but Frnest is a 
Texan by holce. Think he came from Illinois when he was a 
young man and liked this part of the country so much that he 
just stayed.

Then we failed to translate our inform anon just right and 
came up with a six day a week Happy Hours program at Fri- 
ona l nlted Methodist ( hurch. Mary Ruth Cary, who works 
with the project, called to Inform us of the error Really 
Happy Hours is just a Saturday affair.

Several hildren were present for the showing of a film 
Saturday morning. This was a nature film in color and was 
well re ived by those attending Original plans had been for 
a swimming party at Frlona Dive In this coming Saturday.

Friday's big blow took are of that part of the program in 
a short time. Since the swimming pool is still being repaired, 
another film, "The Adventures of Tom sawyer.’* will be shown 
this week.

Again, we say "Sorry folks! We will try to do better next 
tim e"

T h e  People -  P leasin’

Glovers
All 12 Oz. VP  

Meat

IN OUR DELICATESSEN
The FS A sisters in Frlona are very active and are planning 

a worthwhile service project for the coming school year. H ir
ing the summer they have planned several money making pro
jects In order to be able to ftnan. e purchase of glasses for 
needy children.

Friday of this week Vicky Hawkins and Barbara Barnes have 
planned an Open House at Barbara’s house. A number of pro
ducts will be shown and door prizes will be given.

For more information about Friday’s activities, check an ad 
in this week’s Star.

1 W hole

FRIED
CHICKEN

One of iV  most trusl-g . stones from laot Friday's wind, 
storm atne from Joetta Barnes, young daughter of Tex and 
Barbara. Tex works at Missouri Beef Packers and when he 
became aware of the intensity of the storm called Barbara 
and told her to take cover.

At the time Joetta was asleep, so her mother took her out 
of bed and was busy following her husband's instructions and 
trying to hide her fright from her daughter at the same time. 
No words were being exchanged.

After a few minutrs of silence, Joetta said, "Mommv. don't 
he afraid. Pretty soon Daddy will be here and shoot it.” '

I atrr in the day she asked, "Mommy, are tornadoes boys 
or g trlsT ’

1 Pint Beans

1 Pint Potato 
Salad

Half
Gallon

ShurfineKathy Horton, laughter of Mr and Mra. Hollis Horton, who 
will he a senior In Frlona High school this fall, la visiting in 
the home of her patrrna! grandparents. Mr and Mrs. Ft Ft 
Horton *r. in Rome, i.eorgla.

Kathy Is attending a special s hool th< r r  and plans to pick 
up a redlt in typing and one in trigonometry.

Garden 18 
Club Oz

Surprise Houneurarming

Honor* Mr*. M. W iUon
of chips, Acs sw* -Old brink* 
•  ere served by the hostesses 

Other* attending were Mr*. 
F.C. Phipps. Judy. Delons.Pat 
and Myrna. Mrs. Ronald Aw 
irev. Mrs. David lee  Carson. 
Mrs Tim Herring. Mrs. Gene 
Weatherly. Mrs JimRoyWetls 
and >iars and Mrs. Rex Wells 

Mrs. Cleti Herring sent a gift

Heinz
Strained

Hostess-5 for * surprise ho
use* arming in th<- home of Mrs. 
Mickey Wilson. 1612 WestTentb 
from 4;0P to *:00 p.m. Wedn. s 
day, were Mrs I snny Bla. k 
and Mrs. Dsl# Gober of Frlona 
and Mrs. I ynn Phipps, Plea 
tanton, Texas.

Following a tour of the Mil 
tons new home, refreshments

A A A A A A A A A
MGGLY WIGGLY
e w v  • r r #

Grade A 
Medium SAVE 24« WHEN YOU BU'

1 LB. CAN of 
FOLGERS COFFEEIm p e r ia l

s u g a r STECIAl PRiCI 
WITH THIS COUPON

OLEO
Garden Club

P|T|« CUSHING
G OOD

Hound of the 
Baskervilles Garden

Club 8 - 16 Oz 
Bottles

HOP LEWIS
IS NOT A SALESM AN !

Armours
F rozen

PIGGLY WIGGLY FRESH PROOUCE

T rophy
Hop Lewis 
803 W. 6th
Phone 247-23.14 
Frlona. Texas

SHURFRESH ^  
M ILK  §  

FOR §  
GOOONESS S  

SAKE *

Yellow
Lb.

Texas 
Yellow Lb

Sin
TenderCruit

Coupons
Anyone can te ll insurance but we offer 

a wav o f l i fe ' the best m insurance coverage 
PL US outstanding fraternal and social benefits 

at no estra cost
Take advantage o f our entra benefits 

,uv ' t ,  *n<f  our friendship!

CALIFORNIA O Q a  Alladln Ware

*  V TUMBLERS
16 Oz. Shatter ProofLONG WHITE

EACH
With Every $3.00 
Purchase

Korn land

With Purchase of $5.00 Or More 
Excluding Cigaretts

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY

MOAN OfKI OAAi

F r . , h FRYER PARTS

i

iK
|c

BREASTS 69<
DRUMSTICKS 

Lb 59C
THIGHS -  59<
BACKS“  19{

Plus S & H Green Stamps M 4W  ] 
Double On Wednesday iL ^ W I

FOLGERS 1

g g w

i t * lW A \ \

1 j m  ■ 1

i f /


